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3101 New Mexico Ave, NW
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WilHam Muraskin, Ph.D.
Department of Urban Studies
Queens College,
CUNY
65-30 Kissena Boulevard
Flushing, New YOrk 11367-0904

Dear Dr.Sabin,

I am currently preparing a paper for the next meeting of the American
Association for the History of Medicine entitled" WiHowbrook Revisited: Saul
Krugman and the Politics of Morality." It is my belief that the image of Dr.
Krugman and his work (outside of the infectious diseases research
community) has been severely distorted ever since Henry KBeecher, in
1966, attacked the Willowbrook studies as unethical. For most non-medical
people ( and many practicing physicans as well) Krugman and WiHowbrook
are a symbol of medical science gone wrong. It would come as a great
surprise to many educated people to know that Dr. Krugman is one of the
most honored men in medical research; honored not only in America but
throughout the world. The reason for this surprise is that the opinion
forming elite ( made up of ethicists, philosophers, social scientists and
historians) have consistently presented a philosphical/ethical position
concerning medical research and individual rights that makes the infectious
disease experimental method ( as Krugman and other hepatitis researchers
practiced it in the 1940s-60s) rationally unintelligible and moral1y
unsupportable. There is a conflict of values and attitudes around the
hepatitis human "volunteer" studies, but only one side of that debate has
received a hearing. I believe it is time to fully present the research
practitioner position. I don't deny the legitimacy (or power) of Henry
Beecher's (or Claude Bernard's) committment to the primacy of the
individual patient above all else; I just believe that those who hold, or in the
past held, values which place the balance between individual and societal
rights at a different point than Beecher or Bernard deserve to be heard
and respected as well. There is more than one legitimate moral position
concerning this issue.
As one of the giants in the medical research community, I am asking you if
you could help me construct (or reconstruct) the view point held by
supporters of Saul Krugman and the WiHowbrook studies.



P.S. I have found that when mail arrives at the Queens College post-office
it often doesn't arrive, so that correspondence sent to my home has a better
chance of being received :
WilHam Muraskin, Ph.D.
250 West 94th St., apt 9E,
New York, New York, 10025.
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The Willowbrook Experiments Revisited:
Saul Krugman, and the Politics of Morality

--7<I'J_ ~""f"r.a by William Muraskin, Ph.D.

Saul Krugman, in a 1986 article reviewing his own work,
states that "in recent years the name 'Willowbrook' [a New York
State institution for the r e t er deo where hepatitis experiments were
conducted] (has become synonymous with medical research gone
astray."l Thi s cherect er: z et ion is an accurate descri pt i on not anI y
of the response elicited by the name "Willowbrook" but also of
that provoked by the name "Krugman" Both names carry a heavy
stigma; at least among the well-educated ley public. It should come
as a surprise, then, that among infectious disease researchers,
world-wide, Krugman is-the "Grand Old Man" of the field; much
lauded, lionized and revered. He has received almost every honor,
award and dignity that his peers can bestow upon a living rnen?
How is it possible for a man and his work to be perceived so
differently by those inside and outside his field?

It will be the argument of this article that the public
.percep t ion of Krugman and the Willowbrook hepatitis experiments}

1 Seul Krugmen, "The Willowbrook Hepetitis Studies Revisited Ethicel Aspect s."
Review of Infectjous Diseoses 8157-162,1986, p 157 _. .... _

-.·----2 Among others, he he s received ewerds from the-AmericenCollege·of -Physicens;~-·· •.••··_~ .•··~-----
the Jomes 0 Bruce Memoriel Awerd, the Americen Pedietric Society How lend Awerd,
the Infectious Diseese Society of Americe Bristol Aw er'd. the Losker Public Service
Aword,ond election to the Notionol Acodemy of Sciences During 0 visit to the
Centers for Diseose Control in Jonuory 1990, I found universol odmirot ion end
respect for Krugmen, who is 0 regulor oert tctpent et the meetings of the powerful
Immunizotion Proctices Advisory Committee (ACIP), where his unofficol words corry
significent weight end influence.
3The Willowbrook experiments took piece from the mid-1950s to the eorly 1970s
The experiments were underteken becouse infectious hepotitis wos endemic to the
institution. The originel gool of the reseerch wos to discover if qernrne globulin would
help control the situotion by its obility to provide short term (6 to 8 we eks) pes sive
immunity; end if immune serum would elso provide longer losting (5-9 months)
oes s ive-ec t tve immunity. The second gaol, the e t t empt to understond if, end how,
ect ive immunity wos stimuloted in pet rent s. involved "s imulet enous l q injecting
qemrne-qlobuun end feeding virus. " to SUbjects (HeariJ ford HosDltol DetrQlt
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resulted from fin elmo st biblicfll-style "scflpe-goflting"of the men
find his work during e period of rentc el soc ief /po l it ic et chenqe: t he t
he was used es fI symbol of fI world-view find or ec t ice the t
reformers were determined to overthrow; find the t they furthered
their cause by e severe distortion of their opponents, among whom
was Krugman. I will aqrue that he was not only singled out unfairly
from his peers for censure, but that he was jUdged by standards
that were not applicable to him. I will also show that Krugman's
work conformed to an ethical/research code that was a legitimate
rncre l e l ternet tve to the one with which it was replaced; that the
older standard did not constitute a failure of moral consciousness
es its enemies believed but a vieble end responsible enswer to
social and medical problems.

* * * * *

The original indictment of Saul Krugman and the w i l l owbr ock
experiments es immorel wes made by Henry K Beecher, M.D., in
1966, as part of a lerger etteckon "unethical medicel research .".
Beecher, for 30 yeers the heed of the eneesthesie leboretory et
Messachusetts Generel Hospital, had for many years "campaigned
quie t l q for e sharp upgreding of ethicel considerations in
experimental medicine."4 As part of en escalation of this campaign
he wrote an article which reported on 50 medical experiments that
he believed violated ethicel s t encerds.? The "une t ntc el experiments"
were presented as illustretions of e widespreed problem within
medicine.6 A year before the er t ic l e wes published he told e rne dt c e l

Intecoljtiooo) SlJmposjum Hepljtitjs Frontiers (Boston Little Brown Co, 1957)
pp 230-231) ThUS, the experiments involved the controlled infection of SUbjects
Loter, when it WIjS discovered tnet serum hepe t i t is (heue t i t is B) WIjS olso endemic,
controlled infection with tnet virus wes else undert eken
4 John Leor, "Experiments' on People- the Growing Oebet e ," SoturdolJ Rpvjew, July

2, 1966, pp 43
5 The ert tc le "Ethicel end Clinicol Res2~rch" w es Published in New Englond Journol of
MedIcine (NEJM) 274 1354-1360,1966 Thf: 50 exomples were pored to 22 bec eus e
of specs problems, end 011 nome ond ploce tdentrt ic et ions were omitted to protect the
ononymity of the reseorchers
6 For exernnle. the 50 criticized sturn es hod bibliogroPhic references to on odditionol
186
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conference "whet seem to be breeches of e t hi c e l conduct in
experimentetion ere by no me ens r er e, but ere elmost , one r aer s.
universel."7 In response to published criticism he leter exp l etne d
thet by "untvars e l" he meent "thet exemples could eesily be found in
et! cetegories where reseerch in men takes place to any signficiant
extent ....They can be documented by examples from leading medicel
schools, university hospitals, private hospitals, the Army, the Navy,
and the Air Force, the National Institutes of Health, Veterans
Administration hospitals, and industry." However, he went on to say
that despite the widespread abuse "American medicine is sound,
end most progress in it is soundly atteined."s Thus, unethical
experimentation was done by a minority outside the mainstream but
its continued presence endengered the reputation and viablility of
legitimate medical research because "When unethical experimental
procedures are exposed, a...violent public reaction against them can
be expected, with the possibility that extreme legislation will
ensue, to the detriment of sound and ethical pr oc ecur e s."?

When Beecher decided to add written reassurances to all his
works that "me tnstr eern-rnetnc tne wes both ethical and healthy; and
when he proceded to rip his examples of unethical research out of
their ne tur el context, thus making them appear too grotesque for
"mainstream" researchers to see any similarities between them
end their own work; Beecher gave legitimacy to the selective
scepegoeting that was one of the significant results of his expo s e.t?

unacceptable orojsc t s. In addition, Beecher did 0 seoeret e study of 100 consecutive
humon subjects studies published in 0 me j or mecic el journal in 1964 end found thet
fUlly 12 of them were une thic e l. See Leor."Experiments" p 46
7 He spoke at the Brook Lodge Conference, "Problems end Complexities of Clinicol

...- . "'~'Reseorch";'T 965, (Unpub I ished menus crtpt ;'Up'john' ttbrerg, 'K elern ez oo , Mich,), ,--,~ ....._ ..,-~...;..-,•.---- ..-.~

8 Henry K Beecher, Research ood the lodjyjduol Hymoo Stydjes, (Boston Little
Brown and Co, 1970), p. 120,
9 See Beecher, Reseorch, p xi i.

10 Thot the effect of selecting exernp le s of unethical medicol r ese erch wos to in
effect scopegoot those chosen es exerno le s is c le er While it is true thot Beecher did
not publish the nomes or institutions of the reseorch he condemed, he must hove
realized thet knowledgeoble people could eesilu ident i fy mony, if not most of them
Such wes the ce se with Krugmen One of the results of the t identificotion wos that
NYU Pediotrics, end the the Cheirmonship of thet deportment (which Krugmon held)
become tointed from the lote 1960s 011 the woy unt i l the present (1990) In 0 letter
to me, dotedJonuory 3, 1990, Dr Wode P Porks. the current choir holder, SOld thot
he wos odvised by friends to reject the post since it corned such stigmo (Wode w es
not even the direct successor to Krugman, Dr Joseph Doncis wes) While Krugman
end NYU Pediotrics suffered infemy, other reseorchers end institutions engoged in ,

___ .stmuer if not Ident ic el work were leftundisturtled in their.ceputotlons - - - --- --_ .. -- _._, ------:-
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Seul kruprnen's Willowbrook project was one of the
unethicel studies used by Beecher to illustrete the problem.
Beecher's comment w es direct end to the point:

This study w e s directed towerd determining the
period of infectivity of infectious hepetitis. The
perents geve consent for the intremusculer injection
or orel edministretion of the virus, but nothing is seid
regerding whet w e s told them concerning the
epprecieble hez ercs invo lved' 1 A resolution edopted by

11 It is interesting thet Beecher cleimed thet only 2 of his originel1ist of 50 unethicel
studies mentioned "informed consent" at ell One of them w es Krugmen. (See
Beecher, "Ethics and Clinical Research," p 1357) Krugman we s concerned that he
neve informed consent from the parents of the subjec t s. If a child had no perent s. but
wos 0 word of the st et e, he/she was excluded from the tests The method of geining
consent changed over the years, starting wtthe letter or personel interview and loter
involving interviews with groups of parents The ernount of informetion given thus
chonged signficantly over time David and She l ie Rothman reprint one of the eerly
letters in their book Willowbrook Wors (New York: Harpers and Row, 1984), pp 265-
6 Krugman ultimately found such letters inadequate, and repleced them (Critics have
focused ottention on confusing statements in the early letters, however, Krugmen
wos more unusuol, in the 1950s and eorly 60s, by his scrupulously seeking informed
consent then by his being less than perfectly clear) In the later form of informed
consent "First, 0 psychiatric soc iel worker discusses the project with
perents ..Those who are interested are invited to attend e group session ....The

. purposes, potential benefits, and potential hazards of the program are discussed with
them .," ( Soul Krugman et 01 . "Viral Hepetitis New light on on Old Disease," JAtl.A
212: 1020, 1970.) Joon Giles, the member of Krugman's teem heving the most
potient exposure, said ,.. , explain [to oerent sl that there is no vaccine ogoinst
infectious hepotitis ...1 olso tell them thet we con modify the diseose with gommo
globulin but cen't provide losting immunity without letting them get the dis eese "
[Medlcol Trjbune Februory 20,1967, p23 quoted in Ramsey, The Potieot As Persoo
Exp]orol ioos 10 Medico! Ethics (New Hoven Yole University Press, 1972) p 521 Of
course, problems in the loter form of informed consent con el so be found But es
Beecher, himsel t , meke s c leer "The reelity is tnet tnr ormeu consent is often
exceedingly difficult or impossible to obtoin in ony complete sense [truly) informed
consent is the gOdl tow ere which we strive."; Beecher, Reseorcb, PD 23-24).When
Krugmon moved to group interviews from letters ond individuol interviews, he felt
thot the most verba! ond critico! porents would roise objections thot the more meek
would then consider He we s Jeter chorged with using the group technique to
intimidote the less ogressive But it seems c le er that if he hod continued to use the
one-on-one epcrcech he would hove been et t ecksc for unfoirly pittIng 0 rnedic et
professionol ogoinst 0 defenseless parent (See Joy xet z. EXDerimeototioo WIth
Hucron BejoQs (New York Russell Sage Foundotion, 1972) cnep t er s 8 end 9, for the
extreme complexities of getting truly Informed consent
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the World Medical Assocetion stetes explicitly 'Under
no circumstences is e doctor permitted to do enything
which would weaken the physicel or mental resistence
of a humen being except from strictly therapeutic or
prophylactic indicetions imposed in the interest of the
petient.' There is no right to risk an injury to 1 person
for the benefit of others."12

Beecher's reference to the hepet it is experi ments on chi Idren
was quickly identified as Seul Krugman's Willowbrook experiments,
and e politicel firestorm ensued. Krugmen wes ~sseulted in the
press, end a stete politicel leeder, Senetor The~fer, of Queens
County, New York City, begen e crusede to pess legisletion thet
would prevent such experimentel work with children in the future.13

Once Krugmen's neme end work were publicly identified by
others, Beecher felt free to exemine. the Willowbrook studies, by
nerne , e t greeter length. In his soon to be clessic book Reseerch end
the Individuel: Humen Studies, 1970, Beecher highlighted the ethical
problems reised by Kruqrnens work.14 The summery of his cherges
reed as follows: '

l.There is en unresolved question of
legelity, even with perentel consent, to
cerrying out experimentetion in children not
for their direct benefit.

2. Dr, Krugmen hes esserted thet it wes
'ineviteble thet most newly edmitted children
would become infected [with hepatitis] at
Willowbrook [which justified the
pur p 0 s e f u I . j -n rec t ii5'ri""'or"--c h ild""su b j e c t s J . '

Commissioner [A.D.] Miller [of the State
Depertment of Mentel Hygiene] seid the 11-

.ye er - 0 I d he pet i tis i m m un iz e t ion res ~c h
progrem hed resulted in en '80 to 85 percent

12 Ibid. P 1358
13 See Poul Romsey, Patient as Person pp 55-56 for a discussion of Thoyer Also so
New york Tjmes Jonuory II, 13,14,1967 sene t or Troyer chenqe c his rmno ebout the
ethics of Willowbrook when Krugmon onnounced 0 proto-voccine for neo e t rt is B See
New york Times Morch 24, 1971.

14 xruqmen's work Is the only one of the originol 22 coses presented in the tle..Yt.
EOQlond JQurno) of Medicine orticle thot is discussed in the book, ond thereby
"enshrined" inwhotbecome 0 stondord text



reduction of this diseese et Willowbrook for
both petients end employees.' Which stetement
is correct? li.e if the former then whet
just i fi es cont i nued experi mentet i onl.

3. The stetement of Dr. Krumgen thet his
study w es epproved by New York University's
Committee on Humen Experimentetion before
the ll-yeer-old study w es sterted is not in
eccord with the t ec t s. es steted by en officiel
of thet university, who edmitted t he t no such
committee then existed. If it he d , it would
heve been e greet pioneer, for most such
committees ere of recent origins.

4. Despite Dr. Krugmen's stetement thet
the progrem w es set up in eccord with the
World Medicel As s oc ie t t ons Dreft Code of
Ethics on Humen Experimentetion, this cleerly
is not the c ese.

5. The suspension of edmissions [In
19641, with e following letter [from the
Director of Willowbrook] to the perents [of
non-institutionelized children] t h e t their
children could be edmitted if they egreed to
perticipete in the he p e t t t is study, is
stertling.IS

/ oj o.~

The specific objections reised by Beecher egeinst
Krugmen end Willowbrook ere quite surprising There is e
major internel inconsistency in his position thet mekes the
eccusetions illogicel. Let us look e t the first point.

There is en unresolved question of
legelity, even with per en t e l consent, to
cerrying out experimentetion in children not
for their direct benefit.

15 See Beecher, Reseorch pp 126-127 I will not deal in de t e i l with this lest

eccus et ion The experiments le s t ec for over 15 yeers The let ter in quest ion we s 0

single incident during 0 period of retrenchment ot the focility The ideo thot it we s
representotive of how Krugmon recruited SUbjects was not token seriously even by
Poul Romsey, one of xruqrnen's most severe critics Romsey, however, uses
the odmlttedly "rnenverentlne s s l or the timIng or the Jetter to support his generol
ottock on the expertment s.U'eul Ramsey, Thp P(ltlElrlt os Persoo pp 53-54)

6
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Beecher points out that in England, where it is ethical to
experiment on children for their direct benefit, "The situation is
more complicated when the experimentation is not for the patient's
direct benefit. A strict interpretation of English law declares this
to be illegal, even with the approval of the parents, according to
the Medical Research Council, 1962-1963."16 He goes on to say
that the situation in America is less clear because "Although
American law often follows English law, it is so far not very
explicit on this ts sue."!?

Sin c e Bee che r k new t hat Am eri c an 1aw did n: t f 0110w
English law, the relevance of the strict English law on cru l o
experimentation is obscure, It is me de even more obscure when
Beecher admits the t through his reseerch he has discovered that.
the English lew does not ec tue l lu prohibit nontheraputic
experimentation on children:

"Misconceptions abound in this area
concerning the restrictions on the use of
children as sub j ec t s. In point of fact, neither
in the United States nor in England is clinical
investigation limited to studies where there is
a potential and direct benefit to the child. The
stern English restriction on the use of children
[he quotes at length in his book] was not really
based on English law as the Medical Research
Council states but rather on the opinion of [an
advisor to the Council) .." 18

Nor 0 n1y i s the Eng 1is hl awonc 1e-ar, but- to the extent that
it can be interpreted to totally forbid experimentation on
children unless there is orrec t benefit to them, Beecher,
himself, opposes it. He says "Limitation of research in
children to studies directly beneficial to them is not
necessary." It would stifle too much necessary re s eer ch.t?

16 Beecher, Research D 63.

171bid D 65
181bidD64

19 Ibid. D 67 Also see Beecher's letter to the editor of Loncet, June 5,1971 where
he soys "As one who has greatly profited over the years from the ottitudes ond

"c;onc:JusjQ.nS9'-.lhe [Bntish! Mediclll 8ese~_cb_~Q.~'}c!LL~o~tdJ19De tnotthere migh~t:l~
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In p l ece of the Americen l ews silence end the English
lew's overly harsh restricts, Beecher proposes t he t reseerch on
children which is not for their direct benefit be ell owed, with
per ent e l consent, but thet "Reseerch thet entei1s discernible
risk mey not be performed on sub j ec t s too young to give
meture end informed consent, unless for their direct benefit
[regerdless of perent e l consent]," 20

What, then, is the essence of Beecher's first end perheps
grevest charge egeinst Krugmen? That by conducting en
experiment thet w es not in the direct interest of the child
end entei1ing e degree of risk, Krugmen vio1eted the (British)
Reseerch Medice1 Council's position (which hac no re1evence in
the United States, end which Beecher himself discovered w es
not ectue l l q besed on English lew); Krugmen's stetements did
not vio1ete existing Americen lew, which w es silent on the
issue; but did vro l e t e Beecher's proposed ethice1 code for
experimente1 work on children. However, vio1eting Beecher's
persone1 ethice1 position could heve no morel or 1ege1 stending
until he could convince others of the rightness of his views end
creete either en operetive morel consensus in the medice1
profession or engender controlling governmentel 1egisletion
supportive of his view. Even if he could accomplish thet
chenge in socio-po1itice1 climate, his "code" would epp1y to the
future work of reseerchers, not ex post r ec t o to work done in
the past.

In addition, Beecher's proposed code di d not address the
issue of whet constituted en uneccepteb1e level of risk In the
above quote he seys "discernible risk." But he couldn't heve
meant thet 1itere11y. There is elmost elweys a risk that is
"discernible" in human ectivity. Even offering a child a glass of
milk or roested peenuts runs the risk of severe e11ergic
reection; e risk that c en be quentified. When criticizing
Krugman, Beecher s t et es thet "A deeth rate of 1 or 2 per 1,000
[from hepatitis] is not negligible"21 Thus implying t he t e
"negligible" (yet "discernible") risk would be ecc ep t eb l e to
him; though Willowbrook t eil s thet test. If I or 2 per 1,000 is
not low enough, whet would be? It is not c le er

some modificotion in their stern view of (the limits to experimentotion on children not
for their direct o enet it l.." p 1181
20 Beecher, Reseorcb p 68 Boldness odded by current outher

21 Ibid, p 123
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Whet is c l e er however, is the t Beecher's r ec t s ere
mis t ek en His mortelity figures ere not epp l ic eb l e to
xruqrnens work be c eus e they do not r e l e t e to children:

Infectious hepetitis is one of the v ir e l
infections the t is better to heve es e child then
e s en e dul t. The outlook for complete recovery
is excellent, end it ranks es one of the mildest
af childhood infections. [However] h ln young
e dult s in militery service the c es e-f e t e l itu
rete is lor 2 per thousend22

It is interesting to note thet Louis Goldmen, enother rne j or
critic of Krugmen, elsa erroneously used the e dul t figure
when telking ebout Willowbrook, but s eus of the t number:
"the averell e cut e mortelity figure, while not insignificent ,
is low -- perhaps one or two deeths in e thousend."23 It is
possible the t Beecher, however, would neve considered even
1 in 10,000 to be unecceptebly high, but we will never know
sin c e he uti liz edt hew ro n9 fIg ur e. But i tis c 1 ee r the ten
uneccepteble level of "discernible risk" is e merkedly
subjective concept.

Beecher w es very successful in his efforts to chenge
the system of experimentel medicine. He did in feet help creete
e working morel consensus end generete legisletion to enforce
it. He w es so successful in his t iqht for redicel chenqe thet he
obscured whet he helped eccomplish. Whet he echieved wes the
overthrow or the unsteted but dominent morel system governing
medicel experimentetion end its replecement by en elternetive
ethicel fremework. This chengewesbrought eb out under the
c le irn of simply being e strict enforcement of existing velues
rether then e redicel revolution. By c l eirn inp thet long-
esteblished velues were being epplied egeinst e cereless or
unethicel minority, Beecher obscured the fer-reeching chenge

22This Quote comes from the st enccrd text on childhood infectious dtse eses
Infectious Diseoses io Chjldreo (St Loui s: C V Mosby Co, 1958) by Soul Krugmon eno
Robert Word. D 84 This first edition wes published before there w es even 0 hint of 0

problem with the Willowbrok re se erch. so it IS not defensive, though it does reflect on
Krugmon ond Word's view of whet risks the Willowbrook experiments ent erlsd They
el so soy "Corno l ic el ions ore rere especiolly in children" on peqe 83 This is not to soy
thot there ore never deoths, bec eus e the t con, though rorely. occurs
23 LOUIS Gol drnen. When Doctors Dis{l~ree Controvenes 10 Medicioe (London Herm sn
Herni lt on. 1973)p 66 Boldness odded, -r ••• , __ •
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he we s initieting24 es well es the irrelevence of his views for
pessing jUdgement on pest reseerch performed in eccordence
with the previous morel consensus.

Beecher's distortion of what he wes doing is very clear
in the "confusion" over his meaning when he said that unethical
practices in medical research were "unlver s el." As we have
seen, Beecher insisted that he was misunderstood when the
press took the word "univer s el" to mean "everyone." Rether, he
only meant that you could find unethical research in every
group of researchers. It was "universal" only in that sense. But
it is not a convi nci ng modifi cat i on of hi s ori gi ne 1 statement
when compared to his own evidence. His own evidence shows
that when he said "universal" (and was severely attacked by
colleegues at the Brook· Lodge Conference for saying it)25 he
me ant "untver s el." in one of its standard meanings. In his s t udu
of one prestigious medical journal he found that fully 12% of
the articles were "unethical". While twelve percent on the face
of it is not universal, that 12% was accepted by the editors for
pub 1ice t ion and was reed, use dan d ref err edt 0, b Y the
readership of that journal. And the readership of the journal
constituted part of the elite of medicine. In this case
"universal" meens "univer sel complicity." Of course Beecher

24 Beecher, in orect tce. even if not in conscious intent, used the technique of
scopegooting to help ochieve his goal. Rather then c laer lq stating whot his own
reseorch, observotions, ond morol code "proved", thot the "house of medicine" was
thoroughly unethicol- through octs of omision os well os commission- he cloimed thot
011 wos well omong the rnejortu, of medico] men, while he symbolicolly rid the
community of its (perceived) sins by heeping them on a few secr i t tc el objects (For e
more forthright, et t eck on the generol "rntndse t " of medicol reseorch scientists
see Dovid Rothmon,"Were Tuskegee ond Willowbrook 'Studies in Net ure ?" ~
H':lstinQs Center ReDort April 19,1982, PD 5-7)
25 See Beecher, Reseorch p208, where Beecher soys that at the Brook Lodge
Conference 0 disturbance occurred after he presented the results of his 10 yeor stUdy
of ethi cs in medi c el experi menta t i on (wh i ch woul d be Jot er pub I i shed in the !ie..i.Y.
EnQlond JQurool of Medjcine [Beecher, "Ethicol ond Clinicol Reseorch," pe ss irn.lr. ve
press conference wos ...colled by two medic el colleogues to refute my study The two
colleogues were ollowed to moke preper ed stotments; I wos not The conference wos
ebrupt li] terminoted er t er the two colleogues hod mode their
stotmentsFurthermore, my oubl ic et ion w es regorded by 0 good mony colleogues es
o breoch of medicol custom Still onother r ect or. pernep s the most rrncort ent is the
comment by mony thot felt threotened by this report, thot they feored curtoinment of
their present or future reseorch octivities Some certionly ct s ltked hoving attention
coIled to their potently unethicol ec t tvru es In the pest"
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knew this; he knew the actual state of medical research better
then any man alive, For example he seys:

The usual procedure of self-justification is to sey
that the progress of science 'reqUires' the
experimentetion done on the uninformed,
unconsenting patient. Some medical editors hold that
obj ec ti ant 0 pub 1i cat ion of c ert ain un et h i cal stu die s
'would block progress,' These typical remarks have
been voiced many times, so often, in fact, that one
wonders where the medical schools have failed,26

Beecher did not like what he saw beceuse it violated his sense
of ethics, And he was determined to change it. But a head on
collision with the medical profession was not desirable or
useful so he toned down his sweeping jUdgement about
medical research, claiming that "American medicine is sound,
and most progress in it soundly attained" A view that was not
consistent with his actual perception, since lerge scale
"unethical" prectices were "untver s el tu" accepted as legitimete
by the profession,

This becomes very cleer when one looks at the career of
Saul kruqrnen. To Beecher, kruqmens work was unethicel. He
was pert of that minority of reseerchers outside the heelthy
mainstream of "skillful, informed, intelligent, honest,
responsible, compessionete phqs tc enls l." 27 In fact, however,
whatever Krugmen wes, he w es not e men swimming ageinst the,
current. The eminent reseercher Robert W McCollum, at en
international hepatitis symposium held in Krugman's honor,
said of Krugman:" ',,'" .>._-. -... ,-~.,,-.,

26 Beecher, Reseorcb p 211. In onother ol e c e he s eus "A porticulorly pernicious
myth is the one thot depends on the view thot ends Justify rne ens.. Sometimes such 0

view is rotionolized by the investigotor e s hfl'.,'ing produced the most good for the most
people This is blotont stotism ... IThe oet ients protection depends on) the presence of
the skiJled, informed, intelligent,honest, re spons ib!e compes s ionet e Physicion And
one hopes end believes these ore in the me jori tu " See Henry Beecher, Edt t or ie l.
"Consent in Clinicol Experimentotion Myth enc Refllity," J.A.t1.8., 195 124-125,
1966, P 125 It is not on occident the t Beecher s'~)Qpe" comes before his "belief"
since there wes no reoson to be lteve thot the rne jorrt q of the reseorch community
rejected out of hond the "ends Justifys the meenspru lo sophq thot Beecher found so
morolly obhorrent
77 Ibid

... -. --- - .._------_ ..-- --~._-_._.~.. -. - -- .. -
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His interests end ec t tvt t ie s in infectious diseese
problems heve spenned e spectrum few would dere
attempt to cover. Never e loner, Seul reedily
esteblished productive end lesting es s oc te t ons with
e host of co l l ebore tor s. both well-known end
espiring. Among others, he he s worked with [John]
Enders [Noble Prize t eure e t el. lsernuef l Ketz, end
[Henry] Kempe in meesles; [Louis] Cooper, [Robert H.]
Green, end [George] Mirick in rube l l e: [Philipp]
Brunell end [Anne] Gershon in vericelle zoster; end
with precticelly ell the old-timers end newcomers
in hepetitis from 1954 on .... In recognition of so
meny outstending echievements he he s been honored
by election to ell the rne j or clinicel scholerly end -
reseerch societies in the fields of pedietrics end
infectious diseeses, end he s received precticelly ell
of their rne j or rewerds.28

There ere elmo s t no hepetitis studie s. except the most technicel,
that don't refer to, utilize end depend upon kruqmens
Willowbrook studies. His work w es supported end encoureged by
the entire virel hepetitis reseerch community for decedes. The
originel plenning for it w es fostered by such gients in the field
of infectious diseese es John Enders, Albert Sebin, John Peul,
Col i n Mc Leo den d Tho m es Fr en C 1S 29 To in d i c t Kru gmen we s to
indict the entire hepetitls rne di c e l community end much of the

28 Robert W McCollum, "Tribute to s eu: Krugmen, M D ." in wo rr Szmuness, Horvey
Alter, Jomes Meynerd, Yin:l H~DetJtls 196 1 Int.~rn(ltJoneJ C;iJmDoc:;um (Pm l ede lpm e
Fronklin Institute Press,198!) pp xxiii xx i. Among Krugmon's mony contributions
to rnedic el science, the development, e t Willowbrook, of 0 proto-voccine for
henet i t is B w es one of the most irnpor t ent (Seul Krugmen et 01 , "v irel Hetiet it is
(MS-2 Stroin) Studies on Active lrnrnun iz e t ion." J.At:l..8 217.41-45, 1971) The
consensus within the infectious di seese field is thot Krugmon. not Noble t.eure et e
BoruCh Blumberg, w es the "r etner" of the vec c ine See Sheilo Sherlock,
"Lendrnerk s in virel Hep et it rs." JAM A 252402-406, 1984, p 403; MR. Hillemon et
01, "Purified ond Inoclivoted humeri hepe t it is B vecc ins: progress report," American
Journal of the Medicol Scjences 270401-404, 1975, p 401; eric Ari Zuckerman,
"Toword the Conquest of Hep e t i t is B," SCle'1ce 287483-484,1980

29 See Proceedinos of the S\JrnPQslyrn 00 Ethlcol Issues in Humo" E-:perlmeototlor) Tne
Cose of Willowbrook State School Reseorch Moy 4, 1972 (NYU rte crc el Center The
urben Heolth Affoirs Progrom, 1973) p 6, where Krugman soys tne t " we [RObert
'w'ord end himself) discussed it [the proposed experiments) WIth ver ious members of
the scientific community They revle','red the or opo s el ond op::>ro_'ed It "
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genere1 infectious r es eerch community es well. Beceuse they
were "umver s el lu" involved with his work.30

One of the fundemente1 errors Beecher commited in his
treetment of xruqrnen's work wes to see it out of context, as en
isoleted, end therefore e1most inexplicable series of
irresponsible experiments. He fei1ed to understend (or
ecknowledge) its deep integration and connection with all
preceeding and contemporaneous research.

A good example of Beecher's failure to put Krugman's
work into co ntext is hi s use of a quo t et i on by the d; st i ngui shed
researcher R. A. McCance of Cambridge University, who, in 1951,
commented on the general problem of hepatitis research:

To in 0 c u1ate so m eon e wit h i c t ero gen i c s eru m
he blood that produces hepatitis] is a risk that
I personnally would never take, .., for once the
inoculation has been made, I would have lost
contro1 ....0ne irr espons tb l e experimenter can do
great harm t orne di c el science31

Beecher uses the quote against Krugman, and seems to believe
that it gained extra strength by coming so many years before the
Willowbrook work began. What he failed to notice wes that it
was not a hypothetical comment, but rather was aimed at the
whole series of experiments that he d been going on since 1943.
The remark is a reference to the landmerk human volunteer viral
hepetitis studies carried on by such respected experimenters as

j;<"-{J\JOO1'l Stokes, Jr. and W Paul Havens, Jr. The Willowbrook
experiments were e ctre ct . end legitimate descendant of those
studies. It t s interesting to note t he t Beecher, rather then
denouncing those earlier studies tried to utilize them to cast
doubt upon the necessity or utility of Krugman's later work 32

Beecher celled Stokes' work "p ione er tnq though it is not clear

, '•. "" ".' -_,. __ , ..~ 0":' ' •.

30 For some of Krugmon's lencrnerk ochievemenls see lhe tr ibut e signed by Wolf
Szmuness, Horvey Alter, ond Jomes Moynord in their edited work Vico] Hepotitis

~ pp xviii-xiX
31 Beecher, "Et hic el end Clinicol ResetH'ch," P 126
32 See Beecher, ReselJcch p 124. He criticizes Krugmons investigotlon of lhe
usefulness of gommo globulin in reducing tnr ec trous nepet it ts becouse lhe results hove
olreody been estoblished by "the pioneer work of stokes in 1945, nine yeors before

lhe sludy under discussion wos slorted ."



the t he we s et 611 r erm l ier with whet the work ent et l e o or with
its re l et tonship to Krugman's work.

The human volunteer viral hepatitis studies were begun in
the middle of World War II and continued for years after the war
ended. The r eescn for this research is made clear by Robert
McCollum:

Inc on sid era ti ng he pat it i s asan i n tern a t ion al
problem, its military significance cannot be
overlooked .... hepatitis has often played a

. major, at times perhaps a decisive role in the
outcome of military campaigns ....During World
War II the U.S. Forces [had] over 200,000
cases (including both serum and infectious
he pat i tis), s ha r.ed the pro b 1em with bot h
allied and enemy forces in
practically el It he rne j or er ees of c ornb et.. 33

Hepatitis outbreaks were a serious military problem
because men would be immoblized for a month or two during the
recuperative period. However, while hepatitis was a major
military problem, very little was known about the disease; its
causative egent could not be identified, or grown in a l ebor atorq:
end there was no known animal host. The only way of studying
the disease was using human be tnqs

The method utilized by American researchers was to
recruit volunteers34 and to orally feed, inject or otherwise
expose them to material that was believed to be infectious from
e patient (soldier or child) who had hepatitis with j euncic e. On
some occasions "volunteers were fed the stool filtrates, serum,
urine, end ne sopherunqe ei washings" to see which were

33 Robert W McCollum, "Epidemiologic Potterns of v ire l Hep e t it is." Amencon Joyroel
o( MpdjclOe 32 657-662,1962, pp 662-3
34 The humon volunteer orticles don't tell who the volunteers were or where they
come (rom Fortunotely, some of this informotion is given by John Poul ond Horoce
Gordner in chopter XVII of Medjcol Deportment Qf the United Stotes Arm'.! Preventive
MedicIne in WQrld Wer II VQI 5, CQmmunicotoble Diseoses Trensrnitted ThrQygh
CQotoet or b'.! UnknQwn MeOr'1s ,edited by John Boyd Cootes, Jr ( Woshington DC
Office or the Surgeon Generol/Deportment of the Army, 1960) Most of the
volunteers (in the United Stotes) come from speciolly orqeniz ec groups of
conscientious Objectors (coIled CPS units) ond stote prisons (See poge 434 for
specifics) The stUdy doesn't mention the over s ees volunteers They eupe er to hove
been soldiers.

14
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infectious. On other occasions, material was injected directly
into the blood. The volunteers were isolated for long periods of
time during the experiments to rule out extraneous exposures.35
In many of the studies vo1uteers who had contacted infectious
hepetitis were later experimentel1y exposed to serum hep et tt ts
or vise- versa, end it w es discovered the t they did not gein
immunity from the first etteck.36 One of the most exespereting
problems reseerchers hec w es not knowing whet w es in the
infectious rnet er iel they possessed. Sometimes blood the t
sup p0 sed 1y con t ein edin f ec t i 0 ushe pet i tis e1soc 0 nt ain ed s eru m
hepatitis; or whet was believed to be infectious hepatitis we s
actually serum hepetitis. In one experiment where investigators
were experimentelly infecting volunteers with a diseese celled
sandfly fever they "unexpectedly" discovered they had
trensmitted serum hepetitis es wel1.37 Much of whet the
experimenters did hed the flavor of shooting in the dark, since
so little was definitely known about the disease end its
transmission. Nevertheless, the most striking feature of the
experiments was the care with which they were conducted, and
the utter bri 11an c e of w hat t he y ac com p1ish ed. De spit e all the i r
handicaps they were able to provide importent evidence the t
hepatitis w es caused by an unseen virus; that there were two
types of hepatitis (serum and infectious); the t an e t t eck of each
type gave immunity to a second attack of the serne kind, but did
not prevent an attack of the other, that infectious hep et t t t s was

. spread by feces and serum hep et i t i s was not, that both types
could be spread by blood; that int ec t iou s hepetitis was
contagious and that serum hepatitis was not;38 that serum
hepatitis had a carrier state; that gemme globulin had a positive
effect in reducing and attenuating hepatitis, t ne t the two
hep et it ises could be differentieted by their incubation periOd.
All in all, they demonstrated that cerefu1 end conscientious
scientists shooting in the derk cen often hit bu l ts eyes39

35 wlr.er Hovens .Jr., "Period of Infectivity of Pe t tent s with Expenmentolly Induced
"Infectious Hepotitis," Journo] of EXDerimenlol Medicjne 83 251-259, 1946

36 John Poul, WP Hovens, Jr, A B s emn. ond CB Philip, "Tronsmission Experiments
i n Serum J 0 und ice 0ndin f ec ti 0 u s He pe lit is,' J:. MAl 2 e 9 1 1- 9 15, p 9 15

37lbid,p912.
38This w es octuolly folse, but it took decodes to re ehz e it
39 For the most complete listing of the studies see John Poul, Chopter XVII In Medlcol
Dpo~rtTe'lt of thp United Stat.es t.rrrlJ pp 411-462, end wi l nern Boncroft ond



The hepetitis studies required humen volunteers; without
them most of whet w es leerned could not heve been discovered. The
experiments enteiled greet risk. Heelthy volunteers were
purposefully exposed to virulent strains of both serum end
infectious hepetitis. Not only were these streins virulent in most
cese s, but it we s known (from work before the w er) the t hepetitis,
which was e mild diseese in children, was much more severe in
ecul t s. The published reports do not tell us the ultimate fate of the
vo lunt eer s.av Certeinly there w es elweys the risk of deeth end

v perm~n&nt morbidity to the sub j ec t s: which ere the subst ent tet
risks of hepetitis infection in ecult s.s ' To my knowledge no one he s
ever criticized these studies es unethicel or immoral;
notwithstending rtcCenes enxi cus reference to them. (The
philosopher Peul Remsey, for example, who is one of xruqrriens
most outspoken critics, does not fault them on morel or ethicel
grounds).42

Kruqrn ens experimentel Infection Of the Willowbrook
children is thus not some ebberetion, designed by an
irresponisble mind.43 Hts tor ic el lu hepetitis work nee involved

Ston'tfY Lemon, " Hepotitis A form the Militory Perspective," in Robert Gerety,
Editor, HeDotitis A (New York: Acodemic Press,1984) pp 81-100 ..

40 See W. H. Brod~, "Homologous Serum .Jeundi c e." Proceedings of the Roy",1
SocietU Qf Medicine 39:649-654, 1946 At leost one result of 0 humon volunteer
experiment wos the unexpected infection of two husb encs with hepotitis B by two
women volunteers infected with 0 very mi I d stroin of serum hepet i ti s
4t I hove been unoble to obtoin ony direct informotion on deoths or long term
morbitity in the WWII studies (Most of the euthers ere deeld end I hove hod no reply to
letters sent to H. Poul Hovens Jr end Sidney Gellis) However, in the 1950-60s
volunteer nepet iti s studies uSIng prisoners produced signficient c es es of chronic
hepotitis, hep et it is B cerrrersruc elnd deeth irom fulminont hepe t i t i s See, for
exomple, L.F. Borker end R MurrelY "Acquisition of Hepetitis-Associoted Antigen
Clinicol Feotures in Young Adults," ~ 216 1970-1973, 1971, for disucssion of
experimentolly induced cerriership end chronic hepe t it is Robert Purcell, Heod of the
Hepet it is Loborotory, Notionel Institute of Allergy enc Infectious Or se eses. in 0

Februory 13,1990 interview wi th the current euther spoke of two de eths from those
studies It is irnport ent to note the t in those tests (with ecul t s. 0 group more
susceptible to herrn then children) the SUbjects were not in en on environment with
endemic hepet it ts ond would not hove risked ne ture l exposure to it os were the
children of Willowbrook

42 Poul Romsey, "Judgment on Willowbrook," in Ronold Munson, InterventiQn ond

ReflectiQn- Bosjc Issues jn Medicel EthICS (Belmont, Cetir ornte. Wodsworth, 1979), o
283
43 xruqrnen's ottitude t owerd the war-time s tudre s is cleor in his summory of them
"The humon volunteer triols in the 19·105 pr ovrde d the only relioble method of
stUdying the noturol history of the di seese. to chorocterize the cousolive ogents ond
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the use of humen sub j ec ts. end the besic conditions (no enime1
model, no direct test for the virus, no ebility to grow the virus
in 1eboretory) still existed in the period. Indeed, his connection
with the eerlier work wes more then logice1 or dicteted by
technologicel problems. Willowbrook is directly linked to the
eer1ier studies.

The Willowbrook work is usuel1y ettributed solely
to Seul Krugmen; but he wes pert of e teem. His most importent
co-worker wes Robert Werd, who wes the senior investigetor
et Willowbrook from 1956-58, end chief co-euthor of ell the
studies the t ceme efterwerd. Werd w es elsa Krugmen's
colleboretor on the verious editions of the c1essic reference
baak In f ec t i 0us 0 i see sesin Chi 1dr e n44

Robert Werd before he went to Willowbrook hed
worked with John Peu1 on hepetitis end Albert Sebin on Polio.
Both of those reseerchers hed been pert of teems thet in the
1940's had infected humen volunteers with hepatitis.4s Ward
himself wes a co-author of one of the hepatitis humen
vol un tee r stu die s 46 In eddit ion, J ahn Peu1, who we sec t i ve on
one of the committees of the Armed Forces Epidemio1ogicel
Boerd, suggested that Krugmen seek funding for his work from
the Boerd; which Krugmen successfully dId for the next twenty-
f i ve yea r s .4 7 The 1ink bet wee n the two set safe x per i men t s
were thus personal as well as intel1ectuel. The connection
firmly plants Willowbrook within the context of the earlier
hepetitis studies. The rne j or differences between the two sets
of studies were a) that the eer1ier s turn es used edults, and

to acquire the knowledge thet would be es sent iel for the ul itmet e control of the
diseose The trnport ence of the the problem coupled with the repeoted Iei lure s to
propeqet e the specific virues provided the be s is for the initiotion of the humeri
tronmission studies int he 1940s" (See Seul Krugmon,"Perspectives on Virol

'/ Hepotitisa~Oq Post, Present ond Future," keynote speech in the 1978
Symposium on Virol Hepotitis, In YjreJ HeDetitls edited by G. Vyos et 01 (
Philodelphio Fronklin Institute Press, 19(8) P 5
44 Krugmon, Infectious Diseeses jn Children, the editions s t ert ed in 1958 ond Word

we s co-outhor in every revision unt l his death
4S John Poul [included Albert Sobin), "Tr enmi s s ion Experiments," pp 911-915 ond
WP Hovens Jr ond John R Poul, "Prevention of Infectious Hepe t it is with Gerne

Globulin, JA.t1.A 129 270-274, 1945
46 See W P Havens. R Word, VA orrn ond J R Paul, "Exper rmen te l Pr oduc t ton of
Hepolilis by Feeding Icterogenic rtet ertel s. Pr?;ppo;;lJnos of the C,oclet'J of

ExpeClmentol BioloQ'J &, Medicine 57 206, 19~4
47 See Krugmon, "The Willowbrook Hepotitis E;ipenments," P 162



since hepetitis is more dengerous for them then for children,
the y w ere ex p0 sed tog r eet err i sk s the n w ere the chi 1dr en; 48

b) the eerlier studies often used virulent epidemic forms of
the virus rether then the mild endemic strein found et
Willowbrook; c) the eerlier studies used edul t "volunteers"
rether then children whose perents "voluntered" them.
(Interestingly, critics like Beecher end Remsey who impugned
the legitimecy of per ent el "informed" consent did not question
the quelity of consent the t the edult "volunteers" geve, even
though the published erticles did not mention informed
consent, nor specify the groups from which volunteers were
teken, or how they were recruited).

kruqrnens work et Willowbrook w es not only releted
to the humen volunteer experiments of the 1940s but el so
intimetely releted to the generel fight egeinst infectious
diseese in the 1950s. One of the mejor echievements of the
period w es the development of veccines egeinst both polio .
end meesles. John Enders, NOt(~ Leureete for his work on polio,'
end the de vel 0 per 0 f the me es1es v ecc i ne, en lis ted Kru gmen to
test the meesles veccine et Willowbrook. xruqrnens
"experiments" were the first lerge scele testing of the veccine,
which until thet point hed been only tested on erurne l s
end smell groups of sub j ec t s"? The success of the Willowbrook
tr iel s (which reduced the Willowbrook mortelity rete from 60

48 Poul Ramsey, The patient es person, p48, orgues that even in a situation where
on infection is known to be potentielly fatol in edul t s end not fetel in children the t
the issue of "informed consent" is so importont tnet it is morel to use adults ond
immorol to use children in experimentel work on the diseese
49 One of the cherges against Krugmen we s thet he used retarded children as guineo
pigs; end certainly much of the stigmo surrounding the Willowbrook experiments
comes from imoges of Nozi-like molteotment of the helpless The meosles experiments
octuolly demonstrote 0 very different attitude Krugmon tested the ve cc ine both et
wtuoworook. omong the reterded eric et his neighborhood HIP (0 New York Heolth
Mointenonce Orgonizotion) with which his fomily w es offiliated His gool, occording to
Dr. Louis Cooper, Heod of Pedietrics, St. Luke's/Roosevelt Hospital, w es to test the
voccine os efficiently ond convincingly es possible, end he w es willing to do so using
whomsoever would further that gool; his own children omong others [In 1975
Krugmon went to West Point Pennsylvenia where Merck wos developing the hepetitis
B vecc ine. ond he conducted the first tClol veer met ions. WIth his wife ond himself
om ong the firs t sub J ec t s (I nt ervi e« with neur: ce HIll ernen in Homos exue I Heal th
R"Dorl Volume I, Number 2, 1982,p 19)) Krugman, occording to Cooper, didn't make
distinctions omong people, he didn't rarlh: them es superior or inferior, privileged or
dt spo seb le: finding onswers to problem In order to help prevent di se ese w es whet

mot tered to him
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deeths out of 600 c eses in 1960, to zero deeths in e leter
outbr eek) helped speed the ecceptence end licensing of this life
sever.

Signficently, the meesles veccine wes en
ettentueted virus veccine, which protected the sllbjects from
virulent wild streins by giving them e mild c es e of the serne
diseese. Kruqrnen's hepetitis experiments were thus linked to
the fight egeinst other infectious diseeses in two weys. First,
progress wes occurring ell eround hepetitis. Importent
diseeses of childhood were being conquered in r ep io succession.
The possiblity of echieving e breekthough seemed very reel.
Although hepetitis reseerchers suffered from the inebility to
see or culture the c eus et ive egent, end the leek of en en irn el
model, the possiblity of circumventing those problems end
leerning enough ebout the neturel history of the diseese to
ultimetely prevent it , seemed very reel.so Second, the
exceptionelly mild strein of hepetitis endemic e t Willowbrook
functioned in e key wey es if it were e neturelly occurring
"ettentueted vec c ine" beceuse it could be used for
experimentel purposes (for knowledge) e t the seme time it
would give low risk immunity to the SUbjects (from more
virulent streins of hepetitis, from the dengers of neturel
expo sure to hepe t it is compounded with s i mul teneous in f ec t ion
from other endem i c Wi 11ow brook di sees es such es sh i ge I 1e, end
from the seri ous ri sks of infect ion in edult ho od). The line
between en ettenueted "vec c ine " end e neturelly occurring
mild virus is e rether thin one; to some extent sementic in
neture. The distinguished reseercher Semuel Ketz he s written:

With this type of controlled infection lt he t
Krugmen conducted], they were eble to develop
immunity to more severe streins of
hepetitis ..To me there ere severel ene l oq ie s In
medicel experien'ce One IS my own personel
involvement with the initiel s t udi es of l ive
meesles veccine. We initieted our humen
studies in e setting similer to Willowbrook (the
Ferneld School [for the reterded] outside of

50 Dr. Louis Cooper s eic "qreet things were in the err et that time" Krugmon c e l le d
Willowbrook "0 unique opportunity 011 the t irne " b ec eus e here exrs t e d the dts e es e.
but it w e s controlled end "could be investigoted In 0 responsible woy" ( Interview
WIth Louis Cooper. Jonuory 4.1990)
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Boston, Mess) where meesles w es en
omnipresent thr eet with 100% of children
ecquiring infection during their residence there.
The morbidity end mortelity of the neturelly
ecquired infection wes rne j or so thet the
potentiel of en ettentueted infection offered
greet benefit to the recipients es well es
providing en opportunity for us to study such en
ettenueted infection in ewell-controlled
medicelly supervised environment.51

As k et z points out, the similerities between the
Willowbrook hepetitis experiments end the Boston
meesles experiments were quite stnking Given the
criticism of Krugmen, it is of key si qnt t ic enc e. trie t the
meesles work involved reterded children who were uneble
to give informed consent end who were volunteered by
their perents. Meesles, unl ike hepetltis, is frequently e
t et el or crippling diseese in children, especielly in
immune deficient reterded children The "discerneble risk"
of the initiel meesles experiments wes quite reel es
reseerchers wetched for the possiblity of meesles-releted
complicetions such es pneumonie or encephelitis; or the
possi bi 1ity the t vecci neted chi 1dren woul d spreed the
virus to unveccineted pleymetes end the ettenueted virus
would regein virulence.52 Thet the risk wes genuine wes
illustreted by the experiments done on children with ecute

51 Let ter to the present eut hor det e c DecemDer 12,1989, P 1.
52 See SemuelWz, John EJl.s!tCs end Ann H~..!.l9.:~~:ey,"Studies on en Attenueted
Meosles-Virus Vaccine; II. Clinicell, virotoqic end Immunologic Effects of v ecc ine in

~nstitutiOnOliZed Children," .tiE.:Jtl 263159-161, 1960; Fr enc is Black, Sylvester
Sherldon, "Studies on on Attentuoted Meesles-Vlrus Voccine: IV. Administrotion of
Voccine by Severol Routes," fi£..J.!:1 263 165-169,1960; Semuel x et z et e l "Studies
on on Attenueted Meesles-Virus Vaccine VIII Generel Summery ond Evaluation of the
Results of v ec c ine t ton." tlL!l:l 263 180-18·1,1960, Katz says "The smoll number of
coses'summorlzed here is not sufficient for us to drew conclusions regarding cos srble
enceDholitis ofter inoculation of measles ve cc ine (ett enuet ed). [Though) it seems less
likely thon the noturol diseose to induce this condition [he then gives dote thot
support s this view]." D 183
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leukemia.53 One of the vaccinated children did sicken and
die, and on autopsy gient-cell pneumonia caused by the
vaccine was discovered. As e result, ve c c inet ion of
children with acute leukemie wes then seen es
inadviseble.54

The physicien/commentetor Louis t es eqne mekes
very cleer that ell new live virus veccines (and other
powerful therapeutic egents as well) involve significent
ri s k s tab 0 t h sub j ec t sen d non - sub j ec t s eli k e:

If an experimental live virus veccine is to be
given to SUbjects, should consent el so be
obteined from neighbors or scholmetes who may
pick up the virus from the volunteers and come
down with the diseese? Should the petients in
the edjoining' beds be asked for permission
when e new entibiotic is given to a petient, in
view of the ebility of antibiotics to distrub the
ecology of the normal bes t er ie resident in the
body and c eus e the development of resistent
s t rei ns w h i ch the n c an spre ad tot h0 se
petients55

In addition, while the live measles vaccine trials In
general turned out to be very successfUl, in most cases
children developed an unacceptably high tempereture and
lor in unacceptably widespread rash after vaccination.
The vaccine would have been useless if later experiments
had not found e wey to bring the tempereture and rash
under contro1.56

The risks of experimental vaccines was even more
clearly demonstrated by triels of a killed measles
vaccine. The initial tests appeared to have turn out

53 Anno Mitus et 01. [includes John Endersl, "At t enue t sd Meosles Yoccine in Children
with Acute t eukemte." Amerjcan Journel of Diseases of Children, 103 413-
417,1962.
541bid,p 417.

55See Louis Losogna, "Some Ethical Problems in Clinical lnve st iqe t ion" in Ronald
Munson, ed ito r, f n t ery entj 0 non d Pp (] e C t ion B0 c; icis s \I esin Med) C I) lEt h I C S (B elm 0 nt
Colifornio. Wodsworth,1979), P 242,248

56 See for exomple Sou] Krugmon et el . "stud.e s with a Further Attentuoted Live
Meosles-Vlrus vec c ine." PedjIJtClc5 31 919--928,1963



fevorebly, but leter it wes discovered thet the ve c c ine
produced only short term immunity. When the immunity
wore off, the sub j ec t s found themselves more sensitive
to ne ture l meesles virus then they would heve normelly
been; when they contrected the diseese they suffered
more severe complicetions then usuel.57

Leter, when Krugmen wes e t tecked for hi s hepet it is
experiments he protested thet no one objected when he,
end others, did similer work on meesles. Critics, such es
Peul Remsey, rejected the enelogy es totelly
unwerrented end self-serving.58 The fects do not werrent
such en eesy dismissel. At the very minimum,
disinterested observers cen legitimetely disegree on how
to weigh the similerities end dissimilerities of the two
projects. It is c l eer thet Krugmen believed he wes ecting
in conformity with eccepteble precedents, end so did the
meesles reseerchers end other infectious diseese experts
Even if philosophers or ethicists could logicelly "prove"
thet the enelogy between the two experiments wes
fellecious, the feet t he t Krugmen's view wes supported
by his peers still undercuts the c l eirn thet Krugmen wes
ecting in en irresponsible, "outlew" menner.>?

57Krugmon, Infectious DjsefJSP5 in ChjJdrpn edition '4,1968, pp135-137

58 Krugmon in on interview with Deni el Gilmot of Moder-n Medicine soid "Nobody tolks
obout the ethics of thot situetion lme el ses experiment] beceuse by hindsight it w es
obviously beneficiel to the children Nevertheless, the beginning of eny stUdy emounts
to on untr1ed s1tuetion - 1n this c ese e veccine the t nee been tested in entrnel s end in e
smoll number of children in Boston Somebody he s to get it first The po li o veccine s
by the woy, were tested on thousends of children in the generol popul e t ion Is ther e
ony ethicol difference?" (Deni e l Gillmot, "How much for the potient, how much for
medicol science?" Modern Medicjne Jenuery 7,1974, p 33) See Romsey, ~
PotJpnt 05 Person, p 51
59 While the historion Alon Brendt is not concerned with Willowbrook or hepe t iu s. he
cleorly doesn't see ony of the veccine reseorch in the 1950s es porticulorly ethicel
by his stonderds. In his orticle "Polio, Politics, PUblicity, end Duplicity Ethicel
Aspects in the Development of the Selk Vec c ine ." InternetionoJ Jouroel of Heolth
Sciences 8.257-270,1978, he criticized the testing of polio voccine on retorded
children becouse of the risks involved ond seid "It lhe ethiceJ stonderds opplied here,
though in no woy unus el in the 1950s, mus t be questioned" He quotes the eminent
re se ercher John Peul, the definit ive tn s t or i en of poliomyelitis, es soying "Hed the
experiments gone wrong et this point t~lere might hove been 0 tremendous outcry
Some would hove c el le d it unnecesserily hosty to use so mony SUbjects And others
would hove colled it 0 crime to SUbject helpless children enc odults to this sort of
expertment e t ton " (p 259) Thus, if WIllowbrook hed been seen w i t mn context by
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The distortion of the pest t he t is implicit in Beecher's
criticism of Krugmen is very cleer in his third end fourth
criticism:

3. The s t e t emen t 0 f Dr. Kru 9 men the t his
study w es epproved by New York University's
Committee on Humen Experimentetion before
the ll-yeer-old study w es sterted is not in
eccord with the t ec t s ... no such committee
then existed.
4. Despite Dr. <ruqrnens stetement the t the
progrem w es set. up in eccord with the World
Medicel As soc iet ions Dreft Code of Ethics on

A Humen experimentetion, this cleerly is not the
/ • cese. ./ .:

~\ {Krugmen is criticized for cleiming t he t his work w es epproved by
'" e committee the t did not exist end w es in eccord with en ethicel

code thet hed not been formuleted Beecher suggests thet
( Krugmen lied or et l ee s t distorted the s i tue t ion, end thet his lies
\ or distortions ere the cruciel feet in this s i tue t ion. ..'
) Certeinly, Krugmen did rnek e e rne jor stretegic misteke

(
when'he tried to defend his work from cntics like Beecher. But,

whet is of reel importence, is th e t <ruqmens work w es not in
i keeping with the World Medicel As s oci et tons Dreft Code on
i Ethics on Humen Experimentetion beceuse no such code existed

(
e t the time he sterted his reseerch. Thet Kruqrriens work we s not
epproved by the New York University's Committee on Humen
Experi men t et ion bee euse nos uc h com mit tee ex i s ted e t the tim e
(Beecher himself seys thet if such e committee existed it would
heve been e rne j or pioneer beceuse most such committees were
of recent origin) How c en one jUdge e men end his work by the
s t enner ds of committees end codes t ne t were not in ex i s t enc e?
Krugmen out of defensiveness seemed to feel he could shield
himself by covering himself with s t endercs end codes. But the

1~c..~IA.-
4.-~'\to<.,d--
~ Kr'i-
o-c: c...uJt~.Je-.
S~ .r)~-e..
~,:)h -{)rYL.
+~
-[ ;,.('~-~\...J .

Brondt, it would not hove esc epe c morel censure by him But et le es t it would hove
ovoided the unfoir stigmo ond isolotion thot come from Beecher's ottock Certoinly
from Brondt's perspective there is l it t l e to ou r er entte t e Krugman from Jonos Solk



Since 1956 the hepatitis studies
have been reviewed and sanctioned
by various local, state, and federal
agencies. These studies have teen
reviewed and approved by the
New York University and Willow-
brook State School committees on
human experimentation since their
formation in February l!JG7. Prior
to this date the functions of the
present University Committee on
Human Experimentation were per-
formed by the Executive Faculty
of the School of Medicine for
studies of this type. The initial
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proposal in 195G was reviewed and
approved by the following groups:
Executive Faculty, New York Uni-
versity School of Medicine, New
York State Department of Mental
Hygiene, New York State Depart-
ment of Health, and Armed Forces
~~ggi9tJ,3~~I~.J~ jf" Bf 1n-J./~
were ado~ I lor- UIC'11CPlififfs
studies at its inception in 195G
conformed to the World Medical
Association's Draft Code of Ethics
on Human Experimentation which
was presented to its general assem-
bly in September 19G1, five years
later.



true defense was that these things were lacking, not that he
used them.60

The situation as it existed es lete as 1967 was well
summed up by Wolf Wolfenberg when he seid:

Ethics in reseerch ... is still rether virgin
territory. Whet little there is in the way of
codification is very inedequete.
Crenberg ...points out thet the 1953 code of
ethics of the Americen Psychologicel
Associetion ...w e s apperently the only one
exis ten t in 19 6 3 the the d been 0 f f i c i ell y
edopted by e scientific orgenizetion. Another
code, applicable meinly to medicel reseerch
with human SUbJects but not ( as fer es I know)
officielly embreced by eny professionel or
scientific group, w e s promulgated at the
Nuremberg wer-crime trial More recently, the
World Medicel Asosciation in 1964 pessed a
stetement on hum en experimentation .... Other
organizetions el s o h ev e teken steps towerd
codificetion of ethics in reserech but no code,
statement, guide, or other set of widely
adopted princples yet he s the degree of clerity
and e de que cu that epp e er s feesible and
necessery to guide reseerchers through certain
problem er ees 61

Beecher was es ewere of the situation as was
Wolfenberger. He certeinly w es ewere of the inedequecies of all
existing codes. Despite the feet t he t he fevorebly quotes the
World Medical Associetion Code's egeinst Krugman,52 Beecher is
qui t e hostile to thet code, indeed to ell strict codes of medicel
ethics. His objections to codes In generel ere strongly stated

50 Wh ichi s not to soy tho t Kru 9m 0n did n 't goo u t 0 f his w 0y, for the ti me, i n get t m 9
informed consent from the porents end the oporovel of outside groups such os New
York University, New York Stote Deportment of Mentol He e l th. New York Stote
Deportment of Heolth, end the Armed Forces Epldemlologlcol Boord
61 Wolf Wolfenberg, "Ethtce l l s sue s in Reseorch with Humon Suo j e c t s ." Scjence,

15547-51,1967
62 Beecher,"Ethics in Cllnlcol Research," p 1352
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There is e disturbing end widespreed myth thet
'codes ...will provide some kind of security.
While there is ve lue , doubtless, to be geined
from their exeminetion es guides to the thiking
of others on the sub j ec t. the reelity is thet eny
rigid edherenece to codes c en provide e
dengerous t r ep: no two situetions ere alike, it
is impossible to spell out ell contingencies in
codes. When en eccident occurs, in the course of
experimentetion, it will be easy for the
prosecution to show failure to comply fully, and
en endless v is t e of legel ections opens
up ... investigetors.usuelly understend the
pitfells represented by codes Security rests
with the responsible investigetor who will
refer difficult decisions to his peers63

Beecher's view of the World Medicel Associetion's Code is
presented in biting terms in en appendix to his 1970 book. He
dedicated three full peges to quoting from and commenting on
"Bredford Hill's Critique of the World Medical Association's
Code (1962) end in Pert of the Decleretion of Helsinki ( 1964)."
Both Hill's critique end Beecher's commentary are devastating
to the code. Beecher ends the section with the observation
"While such en 'euthoritiative' code is intended only for
guidence, e doctor will defy it et some risk when it has been
so well publicized end so widely edopted." And this will be a
problem since many of its strict r equ ir erne nt s will harm
important r esearch.s-

However, what Beecher di o w es use the World Medical
Associetion Code eqe tn s t Krugmen exe c t lu es he feered such
codes would be used against r eseer cher s l The code 1S a sword
hanging over scientists' heeds the t cennot be fUlly complied
with, but c en el w aus be used to "legitimetely" e t t eck someone
Rether then look to codes, Beecher recommended thet
"responsible investigetors" turn to their peers for guidence.
Ye t , K ru gmen we sin con s ten t con t ec t wit h his pee r s - the
entire hepetitis reseerch community end lerge perts of the
infectious di seas e reseerch cornrnuru tu Nevertheless he wes

63 See Beecher, "Consent in Clinlcol Experimentotlon" p 124
64 See Beecher, Reseorch pp 280-283
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et t eck ad for not edhering to e rigid code, end w es portreyed
es en isoleted, renegede reseercher.

A perfect exemple of Beecher's willingness to epply
ethicel stenderds differentielly end to sometimes even
support en ends-justifies- the-meens position is found in his
erticle "Surgery es Plecebo: A Quentitietive Study of Bies."65

In thet es s eu Beecher deels with the problem of surgicel
tehcniques thet were used for yeers without proof thet they
were ectuelly useful. He reviews reseerch thet demonstreted
thet the plecebo effect cen eccount for the epperent success of
some surgicel procedures. Beecher discusses, eppprovingly, e
reseercher who tested the plecebo effect by conducting en
experiment in which some petients, scheduled to receive en
internel rnernmeru ert eru ligetion, were opereted upon, but
e r t er the skin incision w es mede, nothing w es done; they wre
simply sewn up egein. The study found merked improvement in
both those who received the reel end plecebo operetion No
informed consent w es ettempted While Beecher strongly
epproved this reseerch, could it withstend the type of ethicel
stenderd he leter epplied to Krugmen end Willowbrook? Is
there eny consistency in his treetment of the two
experi rnent s?

. In summery, Beecher's cherges egeinst Krugmen reduce to
the fect thet he did not edhere to codes end procedures thet
didn't exist when he w es esteblishing end cerrying out most of
his work, Pest performence wes judged by present, end in this
c es e. future (i.e. not yet in pl ec e by 1966 or 1970) stenderds.

The second cherge in Beecher's list of five cherges is
Dr. Krugmen hes esserted thet it w es

'ineviteble thet most newly edmitted children
would become infected [with hepetitis] ,
Commissioner [AD] M1ller lo r the Stete
Depertment of Mentel Hygiene] seid the 11-
yeer-old hepetitis immunizetion reseerch
progrem hed resulted in en '80 to 85 percent
reduction of tru s dlseese' Which stetement
is correct?

65JAMA 1761102-1107,1961.
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The epperent conflict between Krugman end Miller is e
misperception on Beecher's pert,66 end results from the
neture of gemme globulin treetment The use of gemme
globulin re~uc~d the incidence Of,cIJ!,~~6l.h,e~etitiS by 8~%
to 85% but 1 t dl d not prevent the ~iY S1mpl y made 1t
sub-clinice1. The result w es that 100% could get hepatitis (a
le Krugmen) end e lmo s t everyone could avoid it (a l e Miller).
Krugmen's expl i ct j usti fi c et i on for the conti nueti on 0 f the
experiments w es the sub-clinical continuetion of the diseese
emong the children, combined with importent evidence that
the sub-c ltruce l lq infected petients were still capable of
infecting others (adults as well as children). Gamma globulin,
in other words, only superficially solved the hepatitis
problem at Willowbrook.

The claim that it was unethical to withhold
gemme globulin rrorn some of the experimentel subj e ct s.
despite its known ability to ettenuete the symptoms of the
diseese, is one of the more importent cherges made against
the Willowbrook experiments by Krugman's meny cr i t ic s.>?
Pert of the enswer is simple the assertion that gemma
globulin was standard treatment for anyone exposed to
hepetitis ignored the fact that it became standard
proceedure only efter Seul Krugman end the Willowbrook
experiments c onvinc inqlu proved its usefulness. Many critics
found thet herd to understend because the recommendetion
for gem meg lob ulin for ~~~.t is" pre v en t ion JJ appea r quit e
eerly in the ut er e tur e:" Stokes Jr end his colleagues
demonstreted its usefulness in their c l es s !c 1945 ertlcle68

The problem for non-medicel observers (and often cliniciens
e s well) is when is a procedure "proven" One of the reasons

66 Louis Goldrnen. When Doctors DislJgn;£>, p 72, el so points out the Krugmen/Miller

controdiction
67 Ibid. p 72, where Louis Goldmen seus "en esteblished me ens of controlling
hepet i t is in the indtv iduel child wo s elreedy evoiloDle e t the time thet Krugmen begen
feeding infected me t er ie l to children in 1956 "Also see Dovid Rothmon, "Were
Tuskegee end Willowbrook., .. p7, one Dovid end She l l e Rothmon ,Willowbrook
Yi'...o..a, pp266-7

68 Joseph Stokes Jr, ond John R Neefe, "The Pre\'ention ond Attenuotion of
Infectious Hepet it is by Gemmo Gl obul in." Jt.t-'.~ 127 144-145,1945, 0150 see W P
Hovens .Jr. ond John R Poul, "Prevention of tnt ec t ious Hep e t it is with Gomo Globulin,"
J.A.tlA 129270-274 end Edword Grossmon et 01, "Post-Tronsfusion Hepotitls In
Bottle Cosuolties- end e study of its prophylo·.ls by me ens of humen immune serum
glObUlIn," J.A1:1A 129.991-994,1945
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that experiments or epidemiological studies ere done over
and over again is thet there is often no clear point at which
an 0 bserv et ion 0 r hy pot he sis is de fin i ti vel yes tab 1ish ed.
Often a consensus arises among experts, but without anyone
being able to explain why egreement is reached at a
particular time. This is especially true when you ere dealing
with a diseese whose imputed virus has never been seen nor
cultured nor successfully trensmitted to an erurne l rncde l.s?

Stokes' creetive end brilliant work "suggested" but did not
establish scientifically the ve1ue of gemma globulin.

Most of the studies of the usefulness of gemma
globulin, before Krugman's work, were on small numbers of
people. It w es Krugman's work with every lerge population
that finally per sede d the experts that the issue was
"proven." And even her e, de spi t e the expe rt co ns ens us, as
lete es 1978, when French troops stationed in Lebenon came
down with an epidemic of hepatitis A, the military doctors
set up en elaborate double-blind controlled experiment to
test the usefulness of standard gamme ql obul inl /?

Those facts help enswer part of the objections to
Krugmen's "withholding" gemme gobu1in. But not ell of it.
After he established to his satisfaction that the immune
seru m did have a po s it i vee f f ec ton pat i en t s , he still
withheld it from some of his sub j ec t s Is thet defensible? It
depends very much on how serious the rr sk of hepetitis
without gamma globulin w es for hIS SUbjects. Clearly those
without the serum were "worse off" than those who received
it. But w es the difference signficant enough to l eb e l the act

-.J

69 I tho nk Lou is Coo per, for t his ins ight (I nt er vie w wit h Lou i s Coo per, Jon u0 ry 4,

1990) Dr. Alfred Prince, Senior tnve s t i qe t or. New York Blood Center, mode the
point even more strongly. He qeve 0 telling p er sonel e xernp l e in 1974 his group ot
the Blood Center published on orticle sOldin9 thot hepotitis B c err ier ship led to
cirrhosis of the liver. "It w es ignored. Such 0 fIndIng must be published mony times
before people ore convinced. they sit bock until the doto becomes persuosive This is
not necessorily bod becouse so many cloims don't stond up After 5 studies it doesn't
work The sophisticoted hove 0 lot of skepticism Time between first publicotion ond
eccept ence is ver iebt e 2 to 20 years ., At 0 c ert em point people ore c onvtnce d. Out
thot po int is different for different people (lnt ervt ew with Alfred Pnnce, Februory

20, 1990).
70 See Wil1iom Boncroft ond Stonley M Lernon,"He~olllIS A from the Militory
Perspective," in Robert Gerety, Editor, t!.fQ!Jl~ (New York Acodemic Press,

1984), pp 89-90
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"u net hi c e l." The c rit i c s ass um e it was; but is the ass um p ti 0 n
valid?

The question is, how bed wes hepetitis e t
Willowbrook. It w es certeinly perceived es a problem, but in
some respects a very peculiar problem. Hepetitis was
believed to be e mild diseese in children; so mild that it was
long not recognized es a disease at all.71 The Willowbrook
strein of hepatitis wes exceptionelly mild, so its effects
were even less severe in children. When inmates of
Willowbrook ceme down with hepetitis with jaundice
(without simultaneous infection with other endemic
diseeses) symptoms were so mild thet they suffered no loss
of eppetite, and even meinteined or geined weight. They thus
lacked key characteristics of hap et it is: even such
discomforts as vomiting were more like flu symptoms in
their mildness and were short nve o 72 Given the feet trie t
some countries (e.g Frence) see childhood exposure to
hepatitis A infection as e useful end desirable prophyletic
against the dangers of edul t diseese,73 the question thet

7 t See for exomple Dorothy Horstmenn, W Poul Hovens Jr, ond Joyce Deutsch,
"Infectious Hepotitis in Childhood A Report of Two Institutionol Outbreoks end 0

Comporison of the Diseose in Adults ond Children," Journol of Pedlotrics 30:381-
38,1947, where they soy thot until WWII infectious hepotitis wos seen es 0

children's diseose, ond becouse of troubles in stUdying it end "its mildness" it wos
little reseorched.(p381) In their s tudi, they soid "The striking feoture of the two
outbreoks of infectious hepotitis omong children described here wos the mildness of
symptoms ond their short ouret ton.i.It lne mildness of infectious hepotitis in children
hos tended to belittle the diseose"pp 387-8
72 T his sit u0 ti 0 n w 0 s no tot Y pic 0 1 0 f 0 the r ins tit uti 0ns. Rob ert Mc ColI umin
"Epidemiologic Potterns of Virol Hepotitis ," Amerjcon Joyrnol of Medjcjne 32
657-664,1962, soys "Closed institutions, such es orpheneqe s end troining schools
for retorded end hondicopped children, moy provide on ideol setting for endemic
hepotitis ...[The true level of infection is not known since most c es es ore subc l ini c el]
[hlow ever. it moy become epo er ent be c eus e of the high risk of Infection for
employees, such es nurses ond e t t endent s. whose illneses moy oct es the only
indictotors of the endemic stotusSuch institutions el so present unusol opp ortunit ies
for studies concerned with mony espe c t s of hep e t it is. es exomplied by long-term
observotions by (R.BI Copps et 01 eric Krugmon ond Word." p 659
73 See Lynn Poyer,Medicine ond Culture Varieties of Treatment jn the UDlted Stotes
EOQlond West Germonv ond Eronce (Ne « York Henry Holt, 1988) where she soys
"rneru, French doctors cite 0 number of diseases, such (U)e[ serious consequences of
hepe t it is A .Ithet l they believe ore evo ice d by their greoter exposure to dirt [since
French levels of sonitotion ore lower then Anglo-Soxon levelsl.A dirty life-style
con olso ol1ow exposure to certoin germs, 0 form of noturol voccinotion thot the
French tend to r evor over moo's vec c ine t ions Exposure to certoin germs eer l ier In
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comes to mind is why enyone bothered to deel with hepetitis
in Willowbrook et ell. Why not just see it es the French do,
e s e good protective experience?

I esked Dr. Krugmer thet question, end he seid
thet if only the children were(..effected it could heve been
ignored in preference for stUdying some other endemic
diseese. The problem wes thet the children, who did
neturelly receive immunity with comperetively little risk,
were infecting edults whose risks were considerebly higher.
Willowbrook et its height hed over 1,000 steff members; end
there wes constent personnel chenge so the e t risk populetion
w es much greeter74. While the Willowbrook strein w es
comperetively mild even for enul t s, it nevertheless kept
steff members out of work for e month or more. And some of
them, it wes believed,ceme down with perm~nt
disebilities e s well.75 In eddition to the dengers to steff,
there w es the denger of infection in young e dul t petients
end the possibility of complicetions from hepetitis even for
younger children if they were infected simuletenously with
other diseeses. Even mild hepetitis beceme dengerous if the
immune system w es overwhelmed by e number of
simulteneous infections76

ThUS, lerge scele qernm e globulin treetment of the
W.illowbrook children w es importent to both protect them

life con leod to less severe results Hepetitis AJor exernp!e. is foirly mild diseose
whe it occurs in childhood, but e more serious di see s e in edul t s. Eighty to 90 percent
of persons over forty in French hove ontibody to hep e t it is A." p 69
74 Krugmon wrote thot between Februery 1960 end Novemember 1961 over 1,000
new employees were oppointed et Willowbrook - which is quite on ostounding turn
over, (Also see xruqmen. "Infectious Hepotitis Current St e t e of Prevention," D

338)
75 In t e rv i e w with Sou 1 K rug men Dec e m b e r 1 1, 198 9 See the 1958 ed i t ion 0 f
Krugmon ond were's Infectious Qjseese of Children p83 where they soy thet
"Compl ic et ions ore rore especielly in children [When they do occur) Women beyond
the menopouse ore prone to develop chronic hepotitis,"lt is now known thet hepe t i t is
A doesn't couse chronic hepetitis (Interview with Alfred Prince, Februory 20,1990)

76 Joon Giles, Kruqrnens e s soc iet e end the physicien most responsible for doy to
doy core of the sxpsr iment el sub je ct s. sero In e letter to LO'lcet thot the choice et
Willowbrook w e s "controlled or uncontrolled exuo sur e. trnmum tt, sofely by design
through minimol cis ee se. or by neturul encernic exposure, t l I-Ltme o oerheps. with the
odverse chenc e of c ornp l ic e t inq with respiratory dlSetlSe, stuqe llos is. Cnxs eckte or
echoviruses the c ornpounce d int e c t ions whrc h tnr ee t en surv ive l .. (LonceL Moy

29,1971. p 1126)
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from the dangers of hepatitis complicated by other
infections, and to protect older non-immune inmates and
adult staff members. However, for young experimental
sub j ec t s , protected from exposure to all other Willowbrook
diseases, gamma globUlin was not protective enough in its
effects for its withholding to constitute a major ethical
prob1 em.77

Even if the withholding of regular gamma globulin
in the treatment of hepatitis can be satisfactorily explained
there is still another aspect of the experiments that still
needs explanation. During most of the experiments the
reserachers assumed that infectious hepatitis (hepatitis A)
was the only hepatitis endemic to the institution. They
believed that serum hepatitis (hepatitis B) was not
cont eqicus and could only be contracted through injection.
When it became clear that serum hepatitis existed at
Willowbrook and was contagious (Krugman's experiments
were crucial for both those vital discoveries), hepatitis B
became a focus of experimental interest.

As a result of Krugman's work, it became clear
that while standard gamma globulin did not work against
hepatitis B, a modified immune serum, rich in hepatitis B
antibodies, could be used to combat the disease.78 As in the

77 See PrQceedioQs Qf the Sumoosjum 00 Ethical Issues, p49, where Krugmen seus
"Our MS-l [HA) s tr ein of infectious hepe t i t i s yves so mild thet it we s unnec es s erq to
use gommo qloblulln t or this type of hepet it is "
78 See Seul Krugmeo et 01, "v ire l Hep e t i t t s Type B (MS-2 Streio) Prevention with
Specific Hep e t itis B Immune Serum Gl obu m" JAMA 21 B. 1 165- 1670, 1971.
Krugmon did the humon triols of HBIG thot Alfred Prince enc his essoc ie t es
developed Some observers (i e Hervey Alter et el.. "Gemme Globulin for Hepotitis -
Virus B Prevention or Extension," Leocet 1 110,1972) were efreid t he t HBIG might
hove 0 mej or negotive side effect in hum ens They t eer ed thet HBIG would et t enue t e
hepetitis infection ond thus led to en tncre es e chenc e of developing the c erri er s t et e
(which wos essocteted more with subc l inic et then cl inc el infection) Prince himself
feored thot HBIG might depress the immune response end increose the risk of
producing corriers (Kruqrnen. "Inr ec t ious Henet tt i t s (MS-2 strein) Prevention with
Specific Hepe t it is B Immune Serum," p 1670) Krugmen, however, found thot the
percentoge of corriers omong those receiving H:?IG YVes lower then tho s e who did
not receive it (Io ro . p 1670) Lest it eone er t:1ot these t eer s rneent tne t Krugmen
wos toking risks tnet others thought unusual or ob jec t ionebte. notice thot Prince osked
Krugmon to do the trte l s. enc thot Alter wrote "In roising these questions [thot
ottenuotion of H8 mey c eus e more chronic c e-r rer s l. we do not intend to discouroge
the controlled tnols [of HBIGI plonned or" In p'-:Jyess, but to urge t ne t tr ie l s De done
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c ese of Krugmen's gemme globulin work with hepetitis A ,
the feet thet he helped demonstrete t he t en effective
therepeutic intervention for hepetitis B could be used egeinst
his new experiments; one could object thet efter the
development of hepetitis B immune globulin [HBIGl, its deniel
to some subj ec ts constituted withholding the best
esteblished treetment. One could cleim thet Krugmen wes
seduced into subordineting the good of his petient/subjects
to the enure of finding e hepetitis B veccine, end thet while
developing such e veccine wes en understendeble goel, the
existence of e (pertielly) effective immune serum (HBIG)
mede it unethicel to continue expenmenting.

Any such eccusetion would be unfeir. First, it would
overestimete the usefulness of HBIG. While HBIG cen
ectuelly prevent hepetitis B, it c en do so only under limited
circumstences; primerily when time of exposure is known end
therepy is prompt. However, it does not produce
pessive/ective immunity es stenderd gemme globulin does
with hepetitis A. As one medicel reviewer put it "As ective
immunity seldom seems to develop in the treeted petients ...
[end] pessive prophylexis offers little hope for controlling
hepetitis B in mentel institution petients ...[though] it confers
good protection on steff or petients who sustein inoculetion
. .. "79lnJun~s ...

In eddi t ion, Krugmen's HB IG experi ments, by
themselves, did not "e s t ebl i sh" it es the therepy of choice.
It w es only e first step in proving HBIG effective; thet
required e netion-wide series of triels.eo In sum, since HBIG
wes itself still experimentel, the Willowbrook strein of
hepetitis B (like hepetitis A) wes especielly mild, end HBIG
could not be used prophylecticelly to solve the HB problem in
the werds; its deniel constituted neither the withholding of
e proven therepy nor the sub j ec t ion of the pet t ent to e
greeter denger then he would heve experienced out s ide the

--_ .._-----------------
ond include provisions for long-term follow-up odequete to es ses s the everett effect
of pro phY lox is." ( A 1t er, .•G0 m m 0 Glob U 11n. ..D 1 10)
79 Yvonne Cossort, Virus HeDetjtis ond its Control (London Boilliere Tindoll, 1977),

PD 252, 278
80 It IS significont thot the issue of HBIG's effectiveness is to this dey (1990) not
totolly settled Robert Purcell (interview, FeJruery 13,1990) soid the troubl e WIth
HBIG i s it doe sn .two rk I In his vie w ..non e 0 f the stu die s eve r don e" show tho t it is
effective for onything except ne ..•.'1 born rtn ldr en of corrier mothers -- especiolly
when given in conjunction wlth hepotitis B vec c metron et the some urne

. -
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experimental unit,81 It did allow the acquisition of
knowledge that could - and did- lead to the development of a
set e and ef f ec t i ve ve c c in e. To con dem n Kru gman's act ion 0 n
ethical grounds would be unper s ue s l ve.

Beecher's question ebcut gemme globulin w es a
chellenge to Krugmen's c l eirn thet the Willowbrook children
were inevitably going to be exposed to hepatitis after 11
yeers of experimentation, However, he never raised the
question whether infection was inevitable at the beginning
of the research, Almost none of the rne j or critics contested
the claim that infectious hepatitis was so widespread at
Willowbrook in the lete 1950s the t all the inmates would
contract the dis ees e. It wes this cleim that Krugman
believed justified experimenteting on the children in the
first place, since the situetion constituted an "experiment in
nature," independent of whet ever the reseerchers did. Most
critics accepted the feet thet tn i t iel l q there was an
"inevi t eb l t tu" of infection though most of them refused to
see that in itself es en ethicel justificetion for art incel lu
injecting hepetitis into humen SUbjects. Since this c l eirn c en
be, and on one occasion w es. chellegned It is important that
the claim be looked et in depth

kruqrrien did not initielly state that infection was
inevitable, only that "most of the patients at Willowbrook
were naturally exposed to hepatitis virus,"82 It is surprising
that Krugman was not attacked for experimenting on SUbjects

81 Krugmon found thet the use of HBIG lowered, though it did not eliminete, the
development of chronic cerrter srup of the virus (corno ered to nature: infection) It
thus could be cloimed thot some of the loter controls who become corriers would not
hove developed the t condi ti on if HB IG hed been given them. However, bes ide the f ec t
thot HBIG wos still experimentol ond thus not "e t hi c e l lq required" treotment, those
who were deprived of HBIG end become corriers from experimentotion, would hove
nevertheless become corriers er t er their edmission into the regulor words; since
hepet it is B infection we s ubtcuit ous end HBIG orovrcec no losting immunity
82 Robert Word end Soul Krugmon, et 01, "tnr e ct rous Hepetitis StudIes of Its
Noturol History ond Prevention," fiU.tL 258 407-416, 1958, p 412 [bold oddedl
Louis Goldmon notes the t es l et e OS 1967 Krugrnen SOld "most newly odmitted
children become infected" but in 1970 he changed the wording to "It wos tnevit ebt e
the t susceptible children would become infected'(Goldmon, When Doctors DisoiJree
p 67 Goldmon sow this chonge OS SUSPICIOUS Actuolly the second c l errn wos
occosioned by new tests thet showed infection ','.,05 indeed "inevtt ebte "But I think
Goldmon is correct, the Willowbrook t eern octed from the stort e s if 'most" w e s equ~1
to '011 "
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when "most" but not ell were supposedly e t risk. Even more
surprising is the r ec t thet elmost no one noticed t ne t the
ec t ue l figures Krugmen geve were only weekly consistent
with even the c le irn thet "most" would be infected. Krugmen
seid in his 1958 erticle:

the ennue l et t eck retes of jeundice were high -
for exernp l e, 20 to 25 per 1000- end since in ell
probeblilty c es es of hepetitis without jeundice
were occurring with e frequency equel to overt
forms, it wes epperent thet most of the
petients e t Willowbrook were neturelly exposed
to hepetitis virus.53

If overt and s uuc li nt c e l forms combined were 40 to 50 per
1,000 per yeer, then it would teke 10 yeers for "most," end
fully 20 yeers for "everyone" to be infected. On the fece of
it, it would eppeer thet the Willowbrook experimenters were
at their most vulnereble to e t t eck besed upon these figures.
However, only Louis Goldmen noticed the contredictions end
chenges in emphesis thet existed over time; end while he
used them to creete suspicion end doubt, he didn't actually
know whet they meent, or whet wes the true situetion.84

. The key question here IS whet Krugmen end Werd
believed et the beginning of their experiments; not whet they
knew 10 or 20 yeers leter If they reelly believed thet only
40-50 per 1,000 per yeer were infected, then much of their
own justificetion for the experiments collpeses While thet
number of hepetitis ceses is shockingly end unecceptebly
high compered to the non-institutionellzed Amencen
popul e t ion it doesn't support their own rationale for their
work.

Fortunetely, it is possible to reconstruct the state
of knowledge possessed by Krugmen end Werd in the lete
1950s independently of the cleims they mede in the originel
er t ic l es. Thet reconstruction shows thet they hed reeson to
believe thet "most" end possible "ell" the children were going
to be exposed to hepetitis e t Willowbrook Whet is dtr r icult

.... - - - - .._- _. __ . _.- ....- .._._----

83 Word. "Infectious Hep1ltitis Studies of its Notur!ll HIstory." P 412
84 Even if token ot foce value. the figures Krugrnon used con be defended Louis Cooper
soys thot in on Institution where people ore placed for life, 0 5~ per yeor rote is
e cuet to "evi t eb lu " (Interview WIth Louis Cooper, January 4, 1990)

/
/ .....v\....
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to understend is why the reseerchers didn't report the
supportive de t e end insteed presented their c ese so weekly.
Pert of the enswer is thet they were biesed towerd
presenting meteriel the t wes e s "herd" e s possible, and other
de t e thet wes highly suggestive -- end vi t el in motiveting
their own ections -- but not c1eerly proven, wes not
highlighted.

The hepetitis etteck figures were known ceses
(numeretor) divided by 1,000 (denominetor) petients.
However, Krugmen end Werd knew the denominetor wes only
hypothetice1.8s The "1,000" essumed e totelly susceptible
patient popu1etion. But there wes no reeson to believe thet
was the c ese. Rether, with hepetitis endemic one would heve
to essume thet e 1erge pert of the populetion w es elreedy
immune beceuse of prior exposure SInce no one knew whet
percentege of the children were e lr eedu immune the
denominetor "1,000", w es e r orrne l end ertificel number. The
epper ent 5% e t t eck rete (c l irn c e l end subc l inc e l) would be
10% or 20% or 50% depending upon whet the ectuel number of
susceptib1es were. Andes we will shortly see Krugmen hed
reeson to "suspect" thet the number of susceptibles wes
quite smell in any given yeer.

Krugmen end Werd wrote in their ertic1es thet
the sub1ince1 rete w es "occuring with e frequency eque1 to
overt forms li.e. 1: 1]" but there is good reeson to essume that
they did not e c t ue l l q believe the t figure. In the seme yeer,
1958, thet they published their pioneering study of the
neturel history of hepetitis, they wrote their classic text
Infectious Diseeses of Chlldren86 In the t work they steted
the t "T her e t i a a f non - i c t erl eta i c t erl c c esesis not k now n.
It he s been estimeted in edults to be e t leest 1:1. In children
it is probebly greeter"87 They then went on to report on e
groundbreeking study done by R.E Cepps e t en orphenege88
Hepetitis wes believed to be endemic there but there were

8S I roised this issue in 0 phone conversotlon on December 11,1989, with Dr
Krugmon His explonotion which I give In the text is not only convincinq but is bosed on
e logic thot cleorly would hove existed ot the time, ond thus connot be dismissed es
retrooct ive rot iono1 izing
86 Krugmon ond Word, InfectiQus Diseases Qf Children 1958

87 Ibid p 80
88 See for exomple,R E. Copps et 01 [includes John Stokes, .Jr.l. "Infectious
Hepotitis in Infoots ond Smoll Children," Amencor'i JQurnol Qf Diseoses of Children

89701-716
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elmost no c eses of clinicel d is ees e emong the children. The
presence of the infection wes reveeled primerily by student
nurses being infected end menifesting hepetitis with
jeundice. After intensive study the reserechers concluded
the t at leest 36 children were infected, non-ictericelly, end
they hypothesized thet they represented only e smell portion
of the ectuelly infected. Of the 36 "definite" ceses of
hepetitis only 1 hed overt juendice, end 2 hed infectious
meteriel in their stools. Thus the icteric to non-icteric retio
wes 1:12 rether then 1:1.B9

When we put together the informetion thet
Krugmen end Werd hed in the mid-1950s, it is cleer why they
believed thet "most" ( end probebly "ell") Willowbrook
residents would be exposed to hepetitis.90 Whet is not cleer
is why their presentetion (not only in 1958 but for elmost e
decede thereefter) would telk of 1:1 retios, end en 20-
25/1,000 etteck retes. Of course, since most of their critics
didn't notice the problem, they never hed to reformulete their
ergument.

As we he ve see n, the me jar e tt e ck son Kru gmen by
Beecher end others ere nddled with fectuel end logicel errors.
Most of the specific objections collepse when looked et
closely end compered to the situetion e s it ectuelly existed.
However, the "e ttu c el " problem of the Willowbrook
experiments cennot be totelly resolved by fectuel corrections
elone. At its heert the conflict is not over "t ec t s " but
between rivel philosophies end morel velues. There is no wey
to definitively prove thet one morel viewpoint is superior to
another. But whet is possible end necessery is to show thet
there ere indeed two rivel philosophies here, end not, e s
critics heve essumed, one morel world view end devients from
it.

B9 Ibid. p 80. Copps ond his coworkers tried to be very scrupulous They only counted
os positive coses tho s e they believed indisputobly hepotitis They felt strongly
supported in their position when they found two non-icteric c e se s whose stools when
inj ected into odul t vol unteers produced di se e se
9 0T he i row n eo r I y t rio 1s, pub II she d 1n 1 96 0, 1ike those 0 f C ODD s. 0 1s 0 s howe dol 2 1

ret io of inepp er ent to eoper ent Infection; WhICh tr ens l e t e o Into 0 60% mr ec t ron rote
during the first 6 months ofter edrni s s ion This must hove confirmed there orrqme]
educoted-guess. See Krugmon et 01 , "Infectious Hepotitis Studies on the Effect of
Gommo Globulin on the Incidence of Inopporent tnr ec t ion." J.A.t1.6 174 823-829,

1960, pp 823-830.
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One of the difficulties in presenting the morel world
view of medicel reseerchers like Seu1 Krugmen end his peers
is the t they ere professione1 "doers" not "thinkers" They
spe ek more by their ect ions then their words; they often do
not cleerly spell out their philosophy to others; indeed, some
probeb1y never c1eer1y erticu1ete it to themselves; they often
sey one thing but do enother-- which is not the seme es seying
the t their deeds fell short of their idee1s but thet their
erticuleted ideels mey be superficiel end conventione1 end
diverge from their deeper beliefs. In keeping with this
situetion, sometimes they will erticu1ete positions thet their
work c1eer1y c ontr-ern c t s." ' It thus t ek e s en effort to
reconstruct their morel stance. Their critics, es professionel
writers end idee-menipuletors heve e reel edventege in being
eble to cleerly erticulete end present their views in e
consistent menner. (Significently, Beecher wes less consistent
then meny other Krugmen critics, end the t wes not unre1eted to
his being both e medicel "doer" end "t hink er.)"

The key to understending the morel stenderd underlying
Seul Krugmen's work etwtuowbr-ook. end el so the work of
other reseerchers in infectious diseeses, c en be found by
looking et his use of hum en SUbjects both as "controls" end
es e meens of "t itr e t inq" his experimente1 m e t er ie l lt.e
es t eblis hin g the ex is ten ceo f ec ti ve vi ru sin the in 0 cul en ten d
eccurete1y geuging its degree of infectiousnessl. These two
procedures ere e t the heert of Krugmen's experimente1 method;
end redice1ly differentiete him from his critics.

As e preliminery to the origine1 gemme globulin triels
it wes necessery to conduct titreting studies They involved
injecting or feeding progressively lerger doses of infectious
meterie1s to petients in order to ellow the reseerchers to

91 Soul Krugmon, himself, is on excellent exernp le of this For exernple. In 1972 he
soid: " ...1 would like to soy it wos 0 century ogo the t Cloude Bernord defined the
limits of humon experimentolion. He st et e d the t, 'It is our duty end our right to
perform on experiment on mon whenever it con sove life, cure him or give him some
potenlioJ benefit. The principle of medicol ond surgicol morolity, therefore consists in
never performing on mon on experiment which might be hormful to him to ony extent,

v ef(en though the result moy bt> highly ad','ontogt>ous to science or the heolth or others
But performing experiments in [SIC) oper e t ions e xc lus tve lu from the point of view of
the oet ients own odvontoge does not prevent the ir' turning out profltobly to
s c tence." See PrQceedjoQ$ Qf tbp SlJ'T'PQ$lum 00 Ethlcol 1$$1,11"$ p 11 (Krugmon
repeots the ebove stotement in his er t ic le "The WIllowbrook Hepe t i t is Studies
Revisited," p 161)
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know as exactly as possible the strength of the material they
were working with; the specific goe1 wes to obtein meterie1
that induced hepatitis in 50% of those exposed. SUbjects were
not gi v eng am mag lob u1 in. 1ft hey had use dun t it rat ed seru m
they would not have known if an ebsence of symptoms in a
subject meant the gamma globulin wes highly effective or
that the infectious material was too week. The use of control
groups served a similar function. By giving qerne globulin or
he ate d HB s eru m to sub j ec t sit we s nec es s ary to he vee
control in order to establish that the materiel wes indeed
infectious and to have some base line against which to jUdge
the effectiveness of the treatment. In the absence of
titretation and controls you e1weys ren the risk of t el s e
conclusions thet would be rejected by the scientific
community.92 In e t 1eest one of the tr ie ls three out of four
controls did not come down with hepetitis (end the fourth had
an overly-long incubetion per iod before hepetitis set in). These
results reised the loqic el possib1ity thet the serum wes
defective (though in ell probebi1ity the controls were
unknowningly e lree du immune).93

The existence of infected controls end titreting groups
was basically not consistent with e committment to e ve lue
system thet seid exp er iment e l risks ere only ethicel if they
directly benefit the s ub j ec t : the ve1ue adhered to by meny of
Krugmen's critics. This is not to sey thet the sub j ect s
received no direct benefit at all - they did become immune end
under controlled end s er er c ondi t i ons then those found in the

92 Krugmon wes exceptionel1y committed to meking his studies es scientificelly
compel1ing ond creditoble os possible As I:) result he w es not willing to do whot
philosopher Wolsh McDermott seid w es oftened required of reseorchers "There ore
limes ... when 0 less then perfect experiment produces I:) less thon definitive onswer,
but 0 building block emerges on which something else con be done during the Koreon
Wor ...blood we s...conteminated wr th hep e t i t is VIrus, and 0 number of different
attempts were being mode to tnec t lve t e the virus ...The question of design w es
whether it was necessary in each ins t enc e. to give [to e controll blood without ony
inoctivotor in order to show that the virus was till present Those would be the
conditions of 0 perfect experiment. In on imperfect experiment one would simply be
satisfied with giving the blood and the inactiviator, ond then, if it were shown enough
limes thet the t procedure results me reduced incidence of the disorder, to work the
thing up more c le s s ic el lq." See Wolsh McDennott. "Tt1e Risks of Research,"
Experiments and Research with HumlJos VIJ!'JPS in CQnfllct ( Woshington D.C Notional

Acodemy of Science, 1975) pp 40-41
93 See Krugman,"ln(ectious Hepetltls s tucre s of its Natural History ond
Prevention," p414
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wares: Krugmen's critics' dismissel of the t feet li.e the
existence of post-infection immunity] is unjustified.
However, the benefit wes cleerly secondery, it was not the
pri me ry goa lor val ue. It is c 1 ear t hat in the absen ceo f a
direct benefit (e s long e s the risk did not greatly increase)
the research would have been done. There is no way that
direct benefit can be seen as a key value or goal for the
controls or titrating SUbjects.

Cleerly Krugman was following a different set of values
from his critics. The velue system these procedures were
consistent with was one thet eccepted the morality of
SUbjecting some individuals to some risk (without the
necessity of direct personel benefit) for the good of of a
larger collectivity.94 The velue system e s demonstrated by the
work did not assume that (jny level of risk was acceptable or
that (jny level of benefit would justify (jny level of risk. But
it did demonstrate a Willingness to weigh individual risk

'/ verit$'es community benefit. It cleerly demonstrated a value
system that did not put the .individual's rights above those of
the collectivty; though it didn't show an immoderate
subordinetion of the individual to the social good. The
procedures e l so showed a belief in the legitimacy of risk-
teking, end an assumption of its compatiblity with ethical
behevi or.

Albert Sabin mekes this point much more cleerly than the
Willowbrook or measles experiments do ( since the SUbjects in
them were e t reel risk of contracting the diseases) when he
bluntly end empheticelly stetes: "Some of the most importent
preventive end therapeutic products in current use in humen
medicine could not heve been developed without the use of
edul t hum en volunteers in nontherepeutic medicel reserech,
the t is, reseerch on persons who do not heve the diseese or
disorder under s t udu end ere not in immediete denger of
e cqui ri ng iLU9S

A s irm l er ettitude permeeted ell the human volunteer
hepe t i t is s turn es of the 1940s end 50s, the measles veccine
rese erch. and, in microcosm, the werning made by key
researchers that even though speciel hepatitis B immune

94 Krugmon specificolly denies the Vtllldity of en ends-jus t itu-tne-rne ens philosophy
in his "Willowbrook Hepe tit is Experiments" er ncle. o 161 I don't think the evidence
supports thet ossertion; though I om sure he ne l reve s whet he wrote
95 NotionoJ Acodemy of Science, EYDerjmeol S o')d ReseorCh wi t1 uurnens. P 127



globulIn (HBIG) might cause an increase in HB carrier rates,
the experiments should not be cancelled, just watched more
closely96 Indeed, all ve cc me human trials (e.g. Polio,97
Rubella) have built into them e Willingness to risk the test
SUbjects for the benefit of lerger populetions. Immediete
direct benefits ere elweys e secondery effect, while the
risks are alweys reel. Indeed, one c en justly point out, es
Herry Dowling did e number of yeers ego, thet:

Rerely ere investigetors so bold e s to produce
diseese in men, but in the field of infectious
diseeses they neve done so repeetedly. Often
these diseeses were mild, usue l lu they were
self-limited, end sometimes they could be
cured by drugs; yet, the SUbject of the
experiment elweys ren the risk of disebility
or deeth."98

The prim acy 0 f the i nd ivi dualp e tie n ts sa f(Jly abo v e ill at her
consideretions -- especially some ebs tr ec t generel population
or public good -- espoused by the critics of the Willowbrook
experiments was not a v elue shared by Saul Krugman or the
larger infectious research community of which he was a
part.99

The unstated, but operative philosophy thet underlay the
work of researchers like Krugmen seems remarkably
consistent with the moral position le rc out by the philosopher

96 See footnote 78.
97 Louis Losogno seus of the polio vee cine experiments "In the te t t er trt e!s. one w es
deoling with heolthy children, holf of whom were to be given 0 virus veccine thot w es
supposed to prevent 0 (clinicolly) rore diseose, but thot could ( ond did, in 0 few
instnoces) octuolly causes the some diseose the children who served os controls.
might octuolly hove been rendered more et ri sk thon usuel becouse their voccinoted
(end protected) pleymotes might be trensmitting live virus to them .. " ( see "Speciol
SUbjects 1n Humeri Expertrnent et ion." by Louis Losogno ln Poul Freund, Editor,
EXDerimeototiQo with HumoD Subjects (New York George BroZiller, 1970)

98 Horry Dowling,"Humon Experimentation in Infectious Diseoses," JAMA 198997-
999, 1960, p 997.
99 Dovid Rothmon in his insightful er u c l e "Ettn cel And Humon Experimentotlon "
discusses, correctly I believe, the soc iel ut ih t eri eru srn thet underloy most of
humon medicol experimentotion from \y''v/II t i l) after the Beecher ert ic le in the 1960s
Though the orticle is written in 0 very low key style, Rothmon cleorly is oppolled by
the experiments thet he sees noturolly coming out of t he t ptu los opruc el position
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Joseph Fletcher in his seminel works Situetion Ethics end
Humenhood: Esseys in Biomedicel Ethics.100 Fletcher cells his
perspective "situetionelism":

The situetionelist enters into every decision
...with the ethicel mexims of his community
end its heritege ... Just the seme he is
prepered in eny situetion to compromise them
or set them eside in the situation if ...[his
ultimete ve lue , eg the good of menkind]
seems better served by doing so ....l l t is]
entimorelistic es well es entilegelisitic, for
it is sensitive to veriety end complexity ...
[Principles ere to be treeted respectfully but
not ebsolutelyL.[Christien ethics cling to]
'the end does not justify the me ens ' .... lt is en
ebsurd ebstrection equivelent to seying thet e
thing is not worth whet it costs, thet nothing
is, thet use or usefulness is irrelevent to
price .... lt should be pleinly epperent... thet not
eny old end will justify eny old meens .... (but!
whet is sometimes wrong mey sometimes be
right when it serves e good enough end -
depending on the situation ....The new
morelity, situetion ethics, decleres t he t
enything is right or wrong, eccording to the
situetion However you decide your choices
the end justifies the meens It certeinly
cennot justify itself...101

100 Joseph Fletcher, Sltuotion Ethics The New MorelJty (Ptu l ede lphte Westminster
Press, 1966) The first work ne s e strong religious bes e (Chr is t ien) but cleerly
provided 0 fromework the t el l ow s those religious velue s to be reploced by seculor
ones. The second book he s for less explicit reference to religious thought end is more
cleorly compe t lbl e with 0 securer viewpoint
101 Fletcher, Sjtyol1oo Ethjcs pp 26,31,120,121,124,131,133. A key objection to
situotion ethics, soys Fletcher, is that it is "too open to 0 conscious end unconscious
rolionolizing of selfish ond eve s ive motives [bJt] self-deceit ond excuse-moking c en
exploit ltJw too for its own purposes, often es eosily es it uses freedom" (peS) In
oddition "There ore those who invoke the 'wedge' principle egoinst ony et t empt to
weigh relotive ve lue s Exceptions to 0 low ere 0 dongerous wedge, 0 comers nose In
the ten t , the y soy [T heon s w er is I ADuse doe s not b0 r use " (p 13 1)
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In illustration of what a situation ethic means in
practice Fletcher gives a telling literary example. In Sinclair
Lewis's novel Arrowsmith the hero goes to a Caribbean island
where an epidemic rages He has a new anti-bacterial agent
that he wishes to test for efficacy and safety. "It was a unqiue
opportunity, yet, in the situetion, Arrowsmith ruined it because
he felt he could not withhold the produce from a randomized
control group." The result was he saved everyone on the island
but et the expense of the scientific community's dismissal of
the results -thereby entailing the general rejection of the
therapy for use elsewhere.102 For Fletcher the "loving thing to
do"(end scientifically "necessary" thing) was to let a control
group die, to seve the victims of future epidemics thorughout
the world. Arrowsmith could not do that, and "future victims"
would die for his inability "If love lor concern for the good of
humanity] does not calculate both the immediate and the
remote consequences of its decisions, it turns selfish, childish
and sot t..." 103

When applying situation ethics directly to biomedical
reseerch, Fletcher feelsit fits in perfectly with actual
practice. He says:

I believe that tm s mode of ethics is both implict
and explict in the morality of medical care and
biomedical research. Its reasoning is inductive, not
deductive, and it proceeds empirically from the
data of each actual case or problem, choosing the
course that offers an optimum or mexium of
desirable consequences.104

In addition he say:

There are two ways to conceive of right
conduct. In one v iew it means obeying and
following moral laws already
promulgated .. The other vi ew is to ex ermne
alternative courses The ethics of most
scientific workers, fortunately for mankind,
are consequent i 81 [i e concerned w i th
results or ends] Few of them conduct the ir

102 Fletcher, HlJrnoohood. DD 177-178
103 Fletcher, 5jtuotioo Ethics. D 96
104 Fletcher, Humoohood, D 156
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et r e irs by code morelity lt.e rigidly set
lews] or codified conduct.lOS

For F1 etc her, "rned ice 1 sci en c e nee ds gu ide 1 in e pri n c i p 1 es ln 0 t
commendmentsl, end only es meny e s ethicel prectice
requires."106 One such principle is "[W]e ought to include the
investigetors themselves end prospective beneficieries of
the reserech e s emong the humen beings who ere involved end
who heve morel cleims to be considered elong with the c l e irns
of reseerch sub je c t s (therepeutic end nonther ep eut ic). These
perties to the process ere too often treeted es feceless or
ectuelly nonexistent." 107

Fletcher's belief thet situetion ethics, in prectice if
not conscious theory, is the philosophy underlying medicel
reseerch is strongly supported by the work of men like Seul
Krugmen. The experiments et Willowbrook, the WWII humeri
volunteer studies, the meesles veccine work, the polio
veccine testing, ere ell eesily competible with Fletcher's
philosphy but ewk w er o end ethicelly teinted when meesured
by ebsolutist morel stenderds. It is herd to see infectious
diseese reseerchers supporting the vt ew Beecher put forwerd
in his book thet "the use of force is not justifieble on e single
person, even if millions of other lives could be seved by such
en ect[;j"108 Or the view of the philosopher Hens Jones thet

Unless the present stete [of heelth] is
intolereble, the melioristic goel is in e sense
gretuitous ....Our descendents heve e right to be
left en unplundered plenet; they do not neve e
right to new mirecle cures .....[end] if some of my
reesonings [ebout experiments on humens] ere felt
to work out towerd e slower rete of progress,
this should not ceuse too greet dismey Let us not
forget thet progress is en optionel gael [for
societyl.l09

105 Ibid, p 185
106 Ibid, pp 185-6
107 Ibid, pp 176-7
108Beecher,Reseljrch, P 50
I09Hons Jonos, "Reflections on Expertrnent mq with Humon suo je c t s." in Thomes
Sh 0n non. Ed ito r. B joe t hIe S, (r'J e w V0 r k P e 'J lis t Pre s s . 19 7 6 ), DP 2 2 0 ,2 3 3 )
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When e critic like M.H. Peppworth seys "Whether en
experiment [he s l geined its desired result or not is to me
immeteriel...A worthy end does not justify unworthy
meens ....No doctor is justified in pIecing science or the public
welfere first end his obligetions to his petient second;"110
men like Beecher burst into eppleuse, 111 while Fletcher sees
his position e s 'cetegoricel[ly] rigid lendl. ..ethicelly
irresponsible."112 Significently, Frenz Ingelfinger, future
editor of the New Englend Journel of Medicine (end steuch
supporter of Krugmen's re seerch) wes elso left cold; to
Ingelfinger the correct epproech wes simply thet "the desired
end should elweys be sufficient[lyl velu[eble)to justify the
meens."113 On enother occesion Ingelfinger seid thet when
ethicists "insist...thet the cere of petients should be the
result of cetegoricel ebsolutes, t he t e belence of risks end
benefits should pley no role ..lthey erel ebysmelly ignorent of
medicel prectice ..."114 A view Fletcher, end most infectious
diseese reseerchers would cleerly egree with.

It is not only Fletcher who cleims situetion ethics is
the key to understending medicel reseerch, but no less e
personege then Henry K Beecher himselfl Beecher cleimed thet
he, himself, edhered to situetion ethics. As en example of
why Beecher felt thet Fletcher's philosphy worked in the reel
world he presented, approvingly, e oer ephr e se of Fletcher's
most powerful example of situetion ethics at work.

When the wonders of p en ic t l l in were new ...end the
supply heertbreekingly meeger, e smell shipment
finally arrived in North Africa during WWII. The
ho sp t ie l beds were overflowing with wounded men.
Meny had been wounded in bettles; meny hed e l so
been wounded in brothels Which group would get
the penicillin By ell thet wes just, it would go to
the heroes ...who were still In jeopardy, end some of
whom were dying They die not receive it, nor

110 Ibid, p. 95, quoting from M.H. PoppworU, "Ethi c o l Issues in Experimentol
Medicine," In Uodl.:ltinO Life end De'JtfJ. (Bo s t on Beacon Press, 1969), pp 64-84

III Beecher's response is controdictory, e s we will see shortly
112 Ibid. p 102
1131bid,D 102
1141bid,D 187
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should they have it wes given to those infected in
brothels.

For Beecher, es for Fletcher, the situetion required whet on
the surfece eppeered to be en unethice1 ect. If the penic11in
hed gone to the combet wounded it would not neve led to their
being returned to the bett1e field in time for the fighting. If it
were given to the venereelly infected, it would supply bedly
needed troops quickly. Thus, s eus Beecher, "In terms of
customery more1ity, e great injustice was done; in view of the
circumstances, I believe that the course chosen was the
proper one."llS

Beecher's commitment to situation ethics w es el so
demonstreted by his expicit rejection of rigid codes and
lews, end by his dering epprove l of surgery as p1ecebo.
Beecher e ls o quotes, end clearly endorses, Fletcher's view of
ends end me ens: end the importence of ends to means.116

One would think thet as e self-styled situetionelistthet
Beecher would he ve been entbus ie s t ic , or at Ie es t respectful,
of Saul xruqrnen's work at WIllowbrook; for those experiments
cleerly ere ethical using that philosophy. But t he t was not the
c ese. Fletcher he s frequently observed that people who
consider themselves situetionelists often (inconsistently)
fall back into an unacknowledged legalism, or code moralism.
As we neve seen in this essay Beecher combined e dislike of

. codes with e rigid use of them eqe ins t Krugman. He also
combined en appreciation of Fletcher's view of the relevance
of ends to means with a loyalty to Pepow or ths "the ends
never justify the means" rigidity. Part of the answer to this
confusion, is that Beecher mis-reads Fletcher. He see him
as supporting his (end Pepp w or t hs) rigid view. His
interpretetion of Fletcher twists him into supporting a
denunciation of those "lc lons icer eb l e numbers of individuels
[who] ere in the unhappy and unteneble position of accepting
the results of unethical experimentetion wh i l e disapproving
the means."117 As in so many er ee Beecher's intellectual
inconsistencies end up supporting an e t t eck on the
Willowbrook experiments as unethicel and destructive

115 Beecher, Humon Re5e'.lrC~L DD 209-210

I 16 Beecher, Humon Re5eorch. DD 210 - 21 1

1171bld.D 211
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The fect thet Krugmen end much of the medicel reseerch
community operete in e wey consistent with Joseph
Fletcher's situetion ethics does not meen thet one cent
disegree with whet they do; or with Fletcher's philosophy
itself. Of course one c en. One c en violently disegree. But the
point is the t it is e fight over two competing ethicel
stenderds not between the morel system end those who t eil
to live up to its demends.118 The denie l of the ethicel
st encerds of Krugmen end men like him w es end is e
felsificetion of the dispute Two legitimete ethicel systems
ere e t work end only by recognizing thet can we cleerly
understend the situetion. Whet Fletcher s eus etiout his
phi los 0 P hY is el so eppIi c eb let 0 en y e tt em p t to j udg e K ru gmen
end Wi 11 owbrook:

[The center morel or value judqrnent of en
ethicel system is e decision not e r et ionet
conclusion] Velue choices ere mede end
normetive s t ender ds ere embreced in e feshion
every bit eserb i tr eru end eb surc es the l eep
of Ieit h....so we c enno t build by logic e bridge
from r act s to ve lue s , from isness to-oughtness ....We c enno t verify morel choices.
They mey be vindiceted, but not velideted.119

Our problem is politicel e s much e s ethicel.
How ere we to live end let lIve in Americen
medicine, which functions In e plurelistic
society composed of verying end even
contredictory beliefs end velues?120

118This is very cleor in the Notionol Acedemy of Science, Experiments ond Reseorch
with Humens, pe ss im The conference we s seen es e disester by both medicol
reseorchers end soc iel scientists/philosophers/ethicists The two groups were
expected to enrich eoch others perspective but insteod come e t eoch other es
edvar serf es.COr more occurotely the le t t er group e t t ecke d the former one) Monyof
the Interchonges were rude eno verbell q violent The reolity wos there were two
very differnt world views on disploy end consensus could not be the order of the doy
While the medicol reseorchers held their own et the meeting (their opponents felt they
dominoted the meeting), they lost the larger bottle to the oror es s ionet men or lellers
(Also see Frenz Ingelfinger, "The Unethicol in Medicol Ethics," Annels or Intern~1
MedIcine 83264-269,1975,p269, 'vv'illord Goylln, "Acodemy Forum Science enc Its
Critics," Science 18897 !?! and "Letters." SCIence 18898-99
119 Fletcher, Situetio'1 El.hll"S, p 47

120Fletcher, Hum~ohOQd p 103



It is not possible to prove the t Krugmen end his work wes
ethicel in eny ebsolute wey since there is no consensus on
ethicel fundementels between his supporters end
detrectors. Whet is possible is to show thet the e t t eck on
him ceme from one specific ethicel position; end his
critics, by ignoring the existence of the legitimete
el t erne t ive stenderd thet he precticed, distorted our
understending of the situetion end did e disservice to
Krugmen, as e men.
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